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SWEEPSTAKES TROPHY...Lockney High School band members proudly show their sweepstakes trophy. 
The band received “I” ratings in concert and sight-reading in Interscholastic League competition at Dimmitt 
Friday, and earlier had been rated “I” in marching. The LHS band was one ot three A A  schools in the 
Region 16, North Zone competition (Dimmitt and Littlefield were the others) to win sweepstakes honors.
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Needed! People Involvement
Anyone interested in the Lockney 

chapter of American Field Service 
(AFS) securing another foreign ex
change student for next year should 
meet with the AFS Monday night.

April 4 in the junior high cafeteria at 
7:30 p.m.

Please come! You are needed to 
make this program a success.

An Aiken woman, Mrs. Enedina 
Molina, 40, was hospitalized Monday 
night as the result of a truck-automo
bile wreck on highway 70 in Lockney.

Band Boosters

To Elect Officers

Monday Night
Lockney Band Boosters will meet 

Monday night, March 28 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the band hall to elect new officers.

All band parents are urged to attend 
the meeting.

Department of Public Safety reports 
indicate a 1972 Ford station wagon 
driven by Mrs. Molina and a 1975 
White Freightliner tractor-trailer dri
ven by Larry Wayne Kidd, 26, of 
Clarendon were involved in the acci
dent, which occurred about 10:15 p.m. 
Monday at the intersection of US 
Highway 70 and FM 378.

Mrs. Molina was in stable condition 
Tuesday in the intensive care unit of 
Central Plains Hospital, Plainview. 
Kidd received minor cuts and bruises 
and was not hospitalized.

According to the DPS report, the 
truck was east-bound on US 70 and the 
station wagon was traveling north 
when they collided in the intersection. 
The impact apparently forced the truck 
bumper into the right front tire, 
drawing the truck to the right and 
causing it to flip onto its left side. The 
station wagon, hit in the left front 
section, was spun 180 degrees and 
ended facing south.

WE GOT A LETTER this week from 
Levi Strauss and Co. (Apparently they 
manufacture some kind of trousers.) At 
the top of the page, in red letters an 
inch and a quarter high, it said 
"A C C U R A C Y ! A C C U R A C Y !! 
ACCURACY!!!” It .said that Joseph 
Pulitzer often gave his reporters that 
command. And the letter continued: 
“We think Pulitzer said it well. We’d 
just like to add that one way you can 
maintain accuracy is to use our 
trademark correctly. If you write 
“Levi's" spell it with a capital “ L” and 
an apostrophe before the “s.” “ Levi’s” 
is not a synonym for blue jeans..." 
p1cetera, etcetera.

THEY INCLUDED with the letter 
tiiree business-size cards with 
"A C C U R A C Y ! A C C U R A C Y !! 
ACCURACY!!!” in half-inch high red 
letters.

THE LETTER WAS ADDRESSED 
to none other than Jim Reynolds, 
Editor, Beacon. Hmmmm...

Federal Tax Load 

*9,736,000 Locally
NEW YORK. March 19—Taxes are 

in the spotlight once again in Floyd 
County, what with the day of reckoning 
April 15th, just around the bend.

The big question among local resi
dents, as they prepare their reports, is 
how big a bite Uncle Sam will be taking 
this time.

Last April he collected approximate
ly $8,336,(X)0 in personal and employ
ment taxes in the area, based upon the 
prior year’s earnings.

That is the amount of money turned 
in locally, as estimated from a break
down of the taxes received from the 
State of Texas as a whole.

The statewide total was $11,908,000, 
000 according to figures released by 
the Treasury Department.

Thus, payments by local residents 
constituted close to 0.07 percent of the 
personal taxes collected throughout 
the state.

The Government expects that its 
haul this year will be substantially 
bigger than it was last April, notwith
standing the fact that unemployment 
was at a high level in 1976 in most parts 
of the country.

Despite that, there were more 
people who were at work, earning 
more than in 1975. And bigger incomes 
produce bigger taxes.

T

Nationally, according to a projection 
by the U.S. Office of Management and 
Budget, personal income tax collect
ions, including employment taxes, will 
be about $37 billion greater than they 
were last year.

The Government’s budget, now be
fore Congress, counts on $254.9 billion 
coming in from this source, as against 
$218.1 billion in 1976.
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4-H’ERS HONORED...FIoyd County 4-H’ers Kenneth Broseh and 
Marcia Fortenberry are pictured with state 4-H awards. Marcia, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fortenberry received a $50 U.S. 
Savings Bond as state winner in the veterinary science program. 
Broseh received the plaque, donated by the Olin Corporation, for 
winning in the Texas 4-H alumni recognition program. (Staff Photo)

Taxpayers in the local area will be 
bearing their proportionate share of 
the total. Their payment next month 
will be approximately $9,736,000, it is 
estimated.

Just how long the rates will remain 
at their present level depends upon the 
President and Congress. Both favor a 
cut of sizeable proportions.

As it stands, however, personal 
taxes of $296 billion are called for in the 
budget for the next fiscal year, $41 
billion more than at present.

If Floyd County residents are to 
carry their share of this increase, 
overall Income in the area will have to 
rise considerably.

»
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MONDAY-NIGHT WRECK. .Mrs. Enedina Molina o f  Aiken, driver o f  the station wagon, 
was hospita lized  a fte r  the Monday-night co lis io n  with the truck, driven by Larry Wayne 
Kidd o f  Clarendon. (S ta ff Photo)
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Woody Berry Receives 
David L. Stitt Fellowship

r

Austin Presbyterian The
ological Seminary has a- 
warded Wood Lynn Berry of 
Amarillo a graduate study 
fellowship.

Berry received the David 
L. Stitt Fellowship. The 
fellowships are awarded on 
scholarship, Christian char
acter and willingness to 
further their ministry thr
ough study after graduation.

A graduate of the Univer
sity of Texas in Austin, 
Berry is the son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Harold Berry of Amari 
llo. He has served as pastor

intern at Northwoods Pres

byterian Church in Houston, 
chaplain intern at Memorial 
Medical Center in Corpus 
Christi and youth director at 
C ovenant P resbyterian  
Church in Austin.

Berry, with the honor, 
received the top award of 
$3,000 cash to do as he 
wishes. Many offers came in, 
and he accepted the one at 
Odessa where he has alrea
dy moved. He is the grand
son of Charley Berry of 
Floydada.

Denton Reports On Bond Sales
January sales of Series E 

and H United States Savings 
Bonds in Floyd county were 
reported today by County 
Bond Chairman Clarence 
Denton. Sales for the first 
month period totaled $11, 
883 for of the 1977 sales

goal of $200,000.
Texas sales during the 

month amounted to $21,030, 
227, while sales for the first 
month of 1977 totaled $21, 
030,227 with 8% of the 
yearly sales goal of $276.9 
million achieved.

Getting 
it there 

is
E A S Y !

Getting 
it here 

is
T O U G H ! lilHlfs

We’ve been delivering electricity 
from our sub-stations to your 
meter, dependably and econom
ically, for nearly 40  years.
But getting power to our distribu
tion points is. another matter. It 
costs more now to generate elec
tricity. Generating fuels are more 
costly and, as a result, your elec
tric bill is higher. Our power sup
pliers don’t like the nigher costs 
any more than you cro. But while 
we can’t control the price of whole
sale power nor the cost of gen
erating fuels, we do control the 
cost of its distribution.
And where the electric coopera
tive controls the cost, the cost 
stays under control.

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
FLOYDADA , TEXAS

The Floyd Philosopher

Takes A Backward Look At A 

New Proposal In Congress

Breakeven Costs Key To Farm Profits

Editor's note? The Floyd Philosopher on 
his Johnson grass farm takes a backward 
look at a new proposal in Congress.

Dear editor;
According to an article I read last night in a 

copy of a big daily which I’d been saving to 
start a fire with in my fireplace, you know, 
everyobody has his favorite newspaper, some 
like the Globe News some like the AJ, but I'm 
neutral. I’ve found both are first rate for 
starting a fire and neither is any good if the 
kindling is wet, anyway, to get on with this 
sentence, according to the article I read 
Congress is considering a proposal to require 
people to insulate their homes.

The purpose is to get a more efHcient use 
of energy, to make us efficient whether it’s 
our nature or not. There are going to be some 
problems.

For instance, I know a man who said he 
tried to insulate his house but the wind kept 
blowing the stuff out through the cracks in 
the walls.

Another man said insulation saves energy 
all right and the argument by the govern

ment that insulation will save enough fuel to 
pay for itself may be true, but his house in 
insulated from top to bottom and he still can’t 
pay his fuel bill.

Obviously, homes ought to be insulated, 
but Congress is going to run into some big 
problems when it sets out to make everybody 
do it. What it’s going to cost to set up the 
National Insulation Bureau \NIB) and hire 
enough people to see that everybody com
plies, may cost more than the insulation 
itself, although that won’t matter because tax 
money, unlike energy, is inexhaustible. It’ll 
make good news, too. I can see the headline 
now in the Hesperian: MAN NEAR 
FLOYDADA CAUGHT LlVlNG IN AN 
UN-INS LATED HOUSE.

It’s hard to legislate efficiency, just as 
it’s hard to legislate morality. In fact you 
can’t legislate morality among men, although 
immoral men can legislate.

Nonetheless, if we can get every home in 
the nation insulated we’ll be on a par with 
Congess. It’s been insulated for years.

Yours faithfully,
J.A.

Soybean Variety Results Announced
LUBBOCK-Results of soy

bean performance trials con
ducted in 1976 by scientists 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Lub
bock and Halfway have been 
announced.

The high yielding, early 
maturing Columbus variety 
continues to be rated among 
the top lines for the South 
Plains area, said Dr. Ray
mond Brigham, head of the 
Lubbock TAES soybean 
breeding program.

Columbus, coming from 
maturity group IV, was one 
of the best yielding early 
varieties in 1976 with con
sistent production results of 
over 50 bushels per acre, he 
reported. The variety is 
outstanding in resistance to 
seed shattering, and lower 
pods are well above ground 
level, which allows efficient 
harvest with a minimum of 
seed loss.

“Soybean varieties are di
vided into maturity groups 
which allow producers al
ternate maturity times. 
They include maturity 
groups 00 through IX, with 
00 being earliest in matur
ity,” Brigham explained.

An experimental Kansas 
line derived from a cross of 
Williams x Columbus also 
performed well in 1975 and 
1976, he said. The line, 
currently designated K1019, 
equalled Columbus in 1976 
yield trials at Lubbock, and 
produced almost two bush
els per acre more than 
Columbus in a strip test at 
the Experiment Station at 
Halfway.

"Based on favorable per
formance for the past three 
years the Kansas Agricul
tural Experiment Station 
has announced plans for 
release of K1019 as a new 
variety in 1977,” Brigham 
said. “Seed should be avail
able to certified seed grow-

O n e  Man's Family 
Sees US for an A u to  Loan

This family couldn’t believe how simple it was to 
obtain an Auto Loan. They just came to us and told 
us the amount needed. We were able to approve their 
application that very same day, plus tailor a payment 
plan to suit them! We’ll help you on the road too!

F I R S T

MP.MBER F . D . I . C .

201 North Main In Lookney Phone 652.38S6

ers in 1978.”
In a medium matu>*ity 

group V test at Lubbock, 
York and Essex were out
standing varieties in yield. 
V68-920 and V68-2331, ex
perimental selections deriv
ed from Virginia lines that 
have been high yielding in 
tests for several years, ex
ceeded the yield of Essex by 
3.4 and 5.3 bushels per acre, 
respectively.

“A preliminary seed in
crease of these lines has 
been made at the Texas 
A&M University Research 
and Extension Center at 
Lubbock,” said the TAES 
scientist, “and they will be 
tested in growers fields in 
1977 in comparison with 
released varieties. If per
formance is acceptable, they 
will be considered for re
lease as varieties by the 
Texas Agricultural Experi
ment Station.

A late maturity group VI 
test at Lubbock indicates 
Lee 68, FFR 666, Tra^, and 
Lancer-all commercial va- 
rieties- were the highest 
yielding from that maturity 
group. Also, an experimen
tal line in that same group 
from Mississippi designated 
D70-7583 has been outstand
ing in yield at Lubbock for 
two years, Brigham said, 
with a mean yield of 57

What One 
Person 
Can Do

PAUL SPITZER , BIRD 
LOVER

In 1968, Paul Spitser, a 
19-year-old college student, 
started a research project 
that ultimately saved the 
ospreys of Long Island 
sound from extinction. His 
goal was to find out how 
DDT was causing the de 
dine of these large fish 
hawks.

“We didn’t know precisely 
what was happening then,” 
he remembers, “whether the 
poisons were affecting the 
parent birds or their eggs." 
So he worked out a way of 
determining whether DDT 
was affecting the parent 
birds, making them destroy 
or abandon their eggs, or 
whether the eggs were poi
soned by the chemical an 
unable to produce viable 
chicks.

He swapped “clean eggs 
from Chesai, Jake Bay” with 
the contaminated eggs on 
Long Island Sound. It work
ed. Clean eggs hatched in 
nests along the Sound. “Dir
ty” eggs—with thin, weak 
shells—were crushed by the 
body weight of their adop
tive “parents” in the Chesa
peake.

The experiment meant 
something else. It enabled 
Paul Spitzer to bring enough 
osprey eggs and fledglings 
to New York and Connecti-

bushels per acre in replicat 
ed trials.

Centennial, a variety re
leased by Mississippi in 1976 
and tested at Lubbock last 
season, does not appear to 
be well adapted to the area, 
he added.

“Growers with available 
irrigation water should con
sider soybeans as a cash 
crop in 1977, Brigham sug
gested. “ Well-innoculat^ 
soybeans usually do not 
require any fertilizer or 
insecticide for maximum 
production. The cost of seed, 
herbicide, irrigation, har
vesting, and cultural opera
tions make up the usual 
production costs.”

He said that available 
seed supplies of popular 
varieties will be limited due 
to the expected demand, and 
that seed should be booked 
as soon as possible for 
planting in 1977. He added 
that soybeans continued to 
produce good yields and 
gave favorable net returns 
to High Plains growers in 
1976.

“ The recent price ad
vances for soybeans make 
the crop one of the bright 
spots in agricultural com
modity markets, and pro
spects appear very favor
able for attractive market 
prices through 1977,” he 
said.

cut shore areas to restock 
the bird population there— 
without threatening ospreys 
in the Chesapeake Bay 
region.

Today, the decline in os
preys along the New York 
and Connecticut shores has 
been reversed. Meanwhile 
DDT has been banned. And 
Paul Spitzer has decided to 
devote himself full-time to 
saving endangered species. 
Why?

“In a world in which cause 
and effect are often un
clear,” he says, “ this seems 
like something I can do, 
where I can see the effect.”

One person can make a 
difference. Paul Spitzer 
proves it.
For a free copy of the 
Christopher News Notes, 
“ God’s Good Earth-and 
Ours,” send a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to The 
Christophers, 12 E. 48th St., 
New York, NY 10017.

COLLEGE S T A T IO N - 
Texas farmers don’t have a 
lot of room to waver when it 
comes to production costs. 
So determining the break
even coats of the commodi
ties they plan to produce can 
be the key for a profitable 
production program.

“Although cost of produc
tion for a particular commo
dity is often difficult to 
determine due to the varia
bility of production inputs, it 
is a starting point for a 
producer to organize his 
productive resources to ob
tain optimum net income,” 
points out Cecil Parker, 
economist in management 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Parker estimated break
even variable and total pro
duction costs for irrigated 
and dryland cotton, sor
ghum, corn and wheat for 
five resource areas of Texas. 
He used 1977 projected costs 
of production inputs and a 
weichted averaire vield for 
1973-75 for the crops.

For dryland cotton, the 
economist s breakeven costs 
for variable expenses were 
28 cents per pound of lint in 
the High Plains, 12 cents in 
the Rolling Plains, 43 cents 
in the Blacklands, 23 cents in 
the Coastal Bend and 25 
cents in the Rio Grande 
Valley. Irrigated costs were 
32 cents in the High Plains, 
20 cents in the Rolling Plains 
and 44 cents in the Valley. 
Dryland sorghum costs (var 
iable costs per hundred 
pounds) were $1 in the High 
Plains, $1.83 in the Rolling 
Plains, $2.47 in the Black- 
lands, $2.09 in the Costal 
Bend and $1.94 in the Valley. 
Irrigated costs were $2.68 in 
the High Plains, $2.08 in the

Rolling Plains and $3.04 in 
the Valley.

Dryland wheat variable 
costs were estimated at 
$1.42 per bushel in the High 
Plains. $1.77 in the rolling 
Plains and 99 cents in the 
Blacklands. Irrigated costs 
were estimated for the High 
Plains only at $2.46 per 
bushel.

Parker figured the variab
le costs on corn production 
under irrigation in the High 
Plains at $1.62 per bushel.

Lumping the variable pro
duction costs together to 
obtain a statewide average, 
Parker came up with these 
figures: 28 cents a pound for 
cotton, $2.21 per 100 pounds 
of sorghum, $1.88 per bushel 
of wheat and $1.62 per 
bushel of corn.

When looking at total 
production costs on a state 
average, the figures showed 
the following: 47 cents per 
pound of cotton, $3.89 per 
100 pounds of sorghum, 
$3.37 per bushel of wheat 
and $2.62 per bushel of corn.

Parker’s production costs 
were based on weighted 
average yields of 350 pounds 
for cotton, 3,932 pounds for 
sorghum, 25 bushels of 
wheat and 122 bushels of 
corn.

“These figures are simply 
intended to be a planning 
guide for producers,” ex
plains Parker. “ Certainly, 
the estimated breakeven 
variable and total produc
tion costs can be influenced 
by a change in production 
input costs and crop yields. 
Each producer should view 
these data in relationship to 
his particular situation.

“ By comparing income 
above variable costs per

acre for each crop, a produc
er can select a conibination 
of crops fur optimum income 
above variable costs, assum
ing land to be the only 
limitinfir production factor. 
Of course if other production 
factors such as labor and 
capital are limited, deter
mining the optimum crop 
combination becomes more 
difficult,” points out Parker. 
“The level of risk a producer 
is willing to take will deter
mine the level of profit 
maximization.”
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Banana oil does not come 
from bananas; it's a synthetic 
compound.

In 1865 the U.S. Post Office 
guaranteed free mail delivery 
to all cities w ith a minimum 
population o f 50,000!

CLEARANCE SALE!!!

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 14x75 fully 
furnished...

Was.......... $13,199.20
Now.........$11,996.44
SAVE.....$1,202.76

2 bdrm, 1 bath, 14x64 fully 
furnished...

Was.......... $11,365,90
Now......... $10,385.14
SAVE.....$980.76
V.A. • F.H.A. - Bank 

FinaiKing

PLAINS MOBILE HOMES 
3017 Dinimitl Hwy 

PUinview, Texas 79072 
(806) 293 4346

ASCS Newsleter
COUNTY COMMI'TTEE - L. 
B. Brandes, Jack Stansell, 
H. L. Porter, Jr.

Meeting Date - Second 
Tuesday each month

1976 Wheat Loans: March 
31st is the final date to place 
1976 wheat in the CCC loan. 
The loan rate is $2.26 per 
bushel for Floyd County. 
Storage must be shown as 
prepaid through maturity. 
Loans made in March will 
mature February 28, 1978. 
Interest is 7.5%.

Reapportioned cotton; 
May 1st is the Final date to 
apply for reapportioned cot
ton or to release cotton 
allotment. This is also the 
last day to transfer cotton 
by sale or lease.

Measuring Service: We 
will again offer measuring 
service this year. The cost 
will be $4.00 per farm plus 
15 cents for each acre meas
ured.

1977 Allotments: A llot
ment notices were mailed to 
all farm operators on March 
11. The allotments shown do 
not restrict what you can 
plant. They will be used to 
compute low yield disaster 
payments or deficiency pay
ments, if applicable. Farm 
owners or other producers 
desiring a notice may re
quest one by contacting the 
ASCS office.

Farm Changes: Be sure to 
report any changes in the 
farm operator or ownership 
of any of the farms in which 
you have an interest. * 

Thomas E. Moore,
County Executive Director

HAVE YOU TAKEN 
THE STEPS NECESSARY 

TO PROTECT YOUR 
INCOME AND PROPERTY?

#  MORTGAGE AND
FAMILY PROTECTION
Mortgage protection can give your heirs 

■ n  n  a home free and clear of debt. And a 
good life insurance plan can give your family a 
monthly check for living expenses, or your own 
retirement!

HOMEOWNERS PROTECTION
Be sure your present insurance is suf
ficient to replace your home it it’s 
destroyed by fire or storm.

•a ★  *
INCOME PROTECTION
If you’re disabled you still need money for 
basic living expenses. Disability Income 
Protection solves the problem.

★  a  ★
CONTACT ME SOON ABOUT INCOME 

AND PROPERTY PROTECTION.
DON’T WAIT UNTIL IT'S TOO LATE.

Andy Selinan 
983-5302 
115 S. 5lh 

Floydada, TX
National

naai Farmers Union lu  Insurance Companies

The Bible stresses that the 
entire creation still depends 
on its Creator to keep it go
ing. To put it another way, 
subtract the world from God 
and God would still be God. 
But the world minus God 
would be nothing.

Can You Use Some 
Extra Money....

Let Us Help!!!
WE BUY SCRAP IRON,OLD JUNKERS, 
COPPER, BRASS.
CALL 293-5277 OR 293-2503

Help US help keep our country clean.

5514 cuts
greenbug

down to size
P-A-Q 5514 it a madlum lats 
grssnbug rsslstant*, high-yisiding 
hybrid.
5514 significantly cuts down ths 
number of grssnbugt par plant, 
thus minimizing their injurious 
affects.
5514 hat vary good standabillty 
with genetic characteristics to 
sdjust to your growing conditions.
‘ Graanbug raaiitanca <Biotvpa C)

FOR MORE INFO RM ATIO N, 
CONTACT YOUR LOCAL 

P-A-Q DEALER.

A tk  your P-A-Q D»alor about tha 1977 REBATE PROGRAM 
It w ill sava you monay on your P-A-Q purchases 

P-A-Q SEEDS, BOX 10303, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
Parlormaix^a o> thta saad m ay ba advartaty allactad tra anvironm antal oondltlona, 

mutant alraint ol Intacts or dtsaaaaa, or otnar factors beyond tba control of P -A -u .



The

Cedar Hill News
By Grace Lemons

CEDAR HILL. March 21 - 
We are still having dust 
storms and cold nights in 
this area.

Several from here attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Lola 
Turner, 57, at Flomot Bap
tist Church last Tuesday. 
Mrs. Turner was recuperat 
ing in her home from a fall 
that she received about ten 
days before death occurred. 
She is survived by her 
husband, Malcom of Flomot 
and four sons, Donnie Tur
ner (formerly of here) who is 
the son in law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsey Lackey. Burial 
was in the P'lomot Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor 
of Hollis, Oklahoma spent 
Saturday night with Dalek 
mother, Mae Taylor and 
they visited her father, 
Claudie Keeter who was 
celebrating his 84th birth-

.y. Other visitors in Mae 
Taylork home Sunday were 
.Vir. and Mrs. Guy Davis and 
Floyd Weatherall, Guyk cou
sin of Amarillo. Pauline Van

hoose visited her Wednes
day.

Edna Gilly attended the 
singles club at the Light
house Electric for a spagetti 
supper Saturday night.

Rev. and Mrs. Jackie 
Thompson and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Van
hoose had lunch with Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Tucker 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Lackey had lunch with their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Fowler and son 
in Silverton Sunday. Benny 
Golightly of Floydada was 
also present.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker visited Mr. and Mrs. 
I^ewis Roberts in the Lock- 
ney Nursing Home Wednes
day afternoon.

Glenda Kay Thompson 
attended the State FHA 
Convention in Lubbock last 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl F. 
I^emons were among those 
that attended the annual 
stockholders meeting in the

RUSSELL L. PRATT, a freshman mechanical 
.■'ngineering major, receives his scholarship check 
from W. K. Barnett, president of the Ex-Students 
Association at Texas Tech University. The associa
tion awards scholarships to valedictorians from 
Texas high schools and surrounding states and 
National Merit scholars who rank in the top 4,000 
high school seniors in the nation. Russell is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pratt of Route 4, Floydada.

FLOYD DATA

Mrs. Larry Glassmoyer, 
a teacher in the Grand 
I’rpirie School District, was 
in Floydada over the week

end during spring break to 
visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Wilson.

Center News
By Mrs. J.E. Green

CENTER. March 21 - The 
equinox! We hope it will 
rain.

This is a chilly, clear 
nvirning. Easter is appnm- 
cftng, then summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conway 
of Plainview visited Satur
day with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud Carpenter. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith 
of Tulia visited the Carpen
ters Sunday p.m. So did Mr. 
and Mrs. Marian Carpenter.

The Marian Carpenters 
were in Lubbock Saturday.

The Morris Carroll’s had 
company over the weekend - 
a granddaughter. Robin 
Chambers of McAlister, 
Oklahoma.

.Mr. and Mrs. Neal Wright 
of Rolan spent over the 
weekend with her mother, 
.Mrs. Ava Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Mensch and son, David of 
Lubbock spent over the 
weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomas. 
Hill Thomas of Lockney 
*,ient Sunday with the 
group. A phone call from 

f̂^s. Price Scott of Beuna 
California, reported a 

tornado in Fullerton, a town 
near the area, but it did not 
include the Scott's home 
town.

Mrs. Green had lunch with 
Miss Vera Meredith Sunday. 
Mrs. Clay Muncy of Lockney 
visited Miss Meredith Satur
day aftermmn.

Sirs. Ola Warren is in
disposed over the weekend - 
.1 virus or flu. So is Mrs.
( 'harley Spence.

Leslie Self of Sherman 
spent Friday with Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. O. Spence. She is in 
town visiting her grandpa 
rents, the Selfs and Mr, and 
Mrs. Sam Spence, also her 
great grandmother, Mrs. 
Victoria Asher.

Mrs. Green made some 
calls Sunday p.m. - visited 
Mrs. Harve Thomas, and 
.V\rs. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. 
I ,'iimlee, and Mr. and Mrs. 
1/artline.

,Mr. and Mrs. Spence visit- 
erl Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Carpenter Thursday p.m. - 
and with the George Wor
shams of laHrkney.

The Senior Cititzens’ 
meeting last W ednes
day iP Lighthouse Electric 
wiis well attended and en-

Lockney Beacon
Grade School Cafetorium in 
[.lOckney Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Le
mons, Twyla and Traca left 
Friday for Center, Texas on 
business.

Vicki and Debbie Powell 
accompanied Glenda Kay 
Thompson to Lubbock Fri
day to attend a Missionary 
Retreat at the Assembly of 
God Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom For
tenberry spent Friday night 
in Lubbock with their 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lafayette Boone

Guests for supper in the 
John D. Fortenberry home 
Thursday evening were 
Rev. and Mrs. Jackie 
Thompson and family.

Joy Guest and daughter, 
Janie of Floydada, were 
visitors at the Baptist 
Church Sunday.

James Lemons of Seagra- 
ves brought his daughter, 
Jenese to spend the week 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl F. l^emons

Mr. and Mrs. Pennrod, 
Lisa, Jane and Don Todd of 
Lubbock helped Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Mize celebrate 
their 52nd Wedding Anni 
versary in the Mize home 
Sunday. Mrs. Todd is a niece 
of Mr. Mize.
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Kim Lackey and Bud Tay

lor of Levelland College are 
home this week during 
spring vacation visiting 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey Lackey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Junior Taylor, respec
tively.

Raymond Love of Bridge
port spent Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cephus 
Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tay
lor and Bud had lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Keeter 
and family in Plainview Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Leo
nard of Amarillo spent from 
Monday until Thursday with 
Mrs. Leonardo sister. Temp 
Phillips in Lockney last 
week.

Connie Welch returned to 
her studies at West Texa.s 
University Sunday after be
ing at home with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Welch 
during spring vacation.

Guy Davis visited Sunday 
with John Kelly, who is 
improving and able to sit up 
some after a slight heart 
flare up two weeks ago.

14 FFA Students Show 
Animals In Stock Show

Students from Floydada 
F.F.A. chapter that exhibit
ed swine in the South Plains 
Fat Stock Show are Keith 
Nixon, Robert Nixon, 
Rodney Ratheal, Eddie Mill
er, Ricky West, Brad Mc
Neil, Gregg Pruitt, and 
Rhonda Bennett.

Keith Nixon placed his 
cross bred hog high enough 
to make the auction and got 
$175.00 premium money 
plus the floor price of 39 
cents per pound from his 
hog.

Students showing lambs 
were Tracy Womack, Jay 
Womack, Steve Jones, Car
los Arleanno and Adam Ar- 
leanno.

Tracy got one lamb in the 
sale and received $100 pre
mium money plus 49 cents 
per pound floor bid.

Jon Jones showed his 
cross bred semital steer and 
won Grand Champion over 
all steers. He sold the steer 
for $3700 premium money 
plus 41 cents per pound floor 
bid. Jon also won 2nd in 
showmanship with his steer.

Jonk steer was purchased by 
Mrs. E. K. Huffstedler Jr. 
and the steer was donated to 
the childrenk home.

Keith Nixonk crossbred 
was purchased by Lubbock 
Datsun and Tracy Womackk 
lamb was purchased by 
Bryant Farmers Supply.

ferti-lome

U ^ ^ -C M A S iM
Russian scientists have recent
ly  ob ta in e d  a U.S. pa te n t 
f o r  s y n t h e t i c  c a v i a r .

IT  FRAME SHOP
1 P icture fram es,
2 M exico fram es,
!  Ovals & Custom  
I made fram es.

I Ashley's Body Shop 

i  300 West California 
I  983-5073

I ■■  • mm I ■■  I ^  11

W e e d  ’e m  
a n d  reap!
Give your lawn 
a healthy feeding 
and control 
weeds at the 
same time.

Y o u  can trust y o u r  law n 
to ferti-lom e...it works!

f e r t i * l o m e <

DAVIS FARM SUPPLY
FLOYDADA, TX.

PLAY LUCKY STARS
RECENT WINNERS

$100.00
GIFT c e r t if ic a t e :

WINNER

BENNY
LOCKE

18 Or Older
No Purchase Necessary

600S&H GREEN 
STAMP WINNERS

STACEY SMITH 
MRS. JAKE B. WAISON 
MRS.GERALD LACKEY

6-32 oz. Regular or Diet
PURCHASE FREE 

M ARYL BAGWELL

1200S&HGREEN 
STAMP WINNERS

GOLD-$100.00 g if t  CERTIFICATE  
SILVER-PURCHASE FREE 
RED-FREEZER PAK 
GREEN-1200 S AND H STAMPS  
BLUE-«00 S AND H STAMPS

C. M. PURUS 
MRS. C. N. WALOING 
HOMEBUILDERS CLUB 
SHORTY TURNER 
JANICE GUFFEE 
ESPERANZA MARTINEZ 
MRS. J. W. M AKTirt

25 LB. FREEZER PAK 
RAY H. SMITH

$1.V5 Value Plus Dep.

24 oz. Wilsons

CHILI
$1 29 Value

1 lb. Roman Meal

BREAD
m

For

C7̂  Value

16 0 2 . White Swan Halves

PEACHES
. 3 / ’ l “

14 oz. Kraft

CARAMELS
2 / 9 9 *

49^ Value 93f Value

joyed by all—A good pro
gram. a good dinner and 
game time, with 37 present.

Mrs. Frank Dunn visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Welborn 
Sunday evening.

Visitors at the Thomas 
Warrens last Monday p.m. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Kdmondson of Phillips, Mrs. 
Fred Battey and Mrs. Ola 
Warren. The group also 
visited Edwin and Kyla 
Warren who live near by. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Owens 
and Jason visited her pa 
rents, the Thomas Warrens, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ed
mondson spent Sunday 
night, March 13. with Mrs. 
Fred Battey.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lee l.,eath 
erman of Hereford visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Sandifur.

.Mrs. Doyle Sandifur visit
ed recently with a sister, 
Mrs. Lofton of Tulia, who 
was recovering from surge 
ry—also visited with a bro
ther, S. B. Crump of Turkey 
who has been ill.

We sympathize with Mrs. 
Sandifur in the recent pass
ing of a brother, A. B. 
Crump Jr. of Plainview.

Mrs. Elmer Warren is in 
Matador today for a visit 
with a son and grandson and 
families who have moved 
from Amarillo to Matador.

Mrs. Gordon Mayfield \vas 
among a group from our city 
who attended a Workers 
Conference in Turkey last 
Tuesday evening. She re
ports a large crowd and a 
good meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hor
ton made a flying trip to 
Borger from Houston over 
the weekend to visit a 
brother, spent the night 
then drove to Hereford Sun
day to see old friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph McNee- 
ce. Mr. McNeece is reported 
in failing health. Bruce Hor
ton of Houston came to 
Alvin to keep Mrs. Walter 
Sims company while Betty 
Jo anB Charles were away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Joraan 
are not planning to move 
soon from Albuquerque, and 
Maurine seems better, ac
cording to long distance 
phone call from Mrs. Clyde 
Green today.

1 11 Nabisco 73  ̂ Value

A CRACKERS

2 / 9 9 *
I LB. H ILLS BROTHERS

COFFEE
W IIH  $7.a0 PURCHASE

39 1

BACON 09
lb.

PORK 
CHOPS

32 oz. Liquid King Size

39
lb.

U S D A Arm or English Cut

ROAST r
8 9 *

Veal

LB.

U.S.D.A. Ranch

STEAK

CUTLETS
$ 1 7 9

U.S.D.A. Boneless 
Round

STEAK
$1.59 Value

9 7 ' J

LB.

Lean Ground

lb. 39

10 Count Regular or Low Calorie J  
Hot Cocoa Mix J

COCOA :
MIX

BEEF
$1.29 Value

Fresh Frozen

$2.99 WITHCXJT 

6 lb. 4 oz King Size
LB. CAT FISH

l b .

LB.

5 lb. Gladiola

BEANS. BEEF
12 oz , Di cker

: BURRITOS

i  4 / ‘ P

U.S D A Club

STEAK

$2 98 Value FRANKS

39 LB.

FLOUR
$1.09 Value!

Sliced Eeef

LIVER
17 1/2 oz. 
Gladiola Pound

lb

1/2 Gallon Liquid o oz. Del Monte

$2.79 Value

|A .5 lb. Gladiola
White

I  CORN MEAL

i  7 9 *
f $1.09 

Value
% i t i r i r i r k i r k ' k ; k i r k i t i
^  Golden Delicious

1 APPLES

DRIED 
APRICOTS 

$ 1 2 9
$1.6 ’ Value

so oz. Crystal 
Clear Dish

Bath Size 
Carress

SOAP
3 / , 1 0 0

45$ Value

DETERGENT
$ 1 2 9

2 lb. K raft Grape

OR 9 9
JELLY

$1.73 ^135
Value Value

00

18 oz. Betty Crocker 
White

CAKE 
MIX

79$ Value

2/99*
4 oz. Adams

VANILLA

*\ V

$1 19 Value 

12 oz. Nestles

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS

48 Count Kotex
CAKE MIX

TAMPONS >1»
$2.69 Value

Nalisco Fig Newton 
or Nutter Butter

79$ Value 2/99'l
95$ Value

0 m

iCOOKIES 69

^  1/2 Gallon Cloverlake w

BUHER 
MILK_ 99$ Value

1/2 Gallon Cloverlake 
Round Carton

90Z .

COOKING 
EASE

J ICECREAM*!** t
J  $1.55 Value ♦

If ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ^k$k$k$k$k#$k$k$k$k$k$k$k$k$k ♦
S1.19VALUE

Sweet

POTATOES
4^/4 00

California

ORANGES
D'Anjou

PEARS 4/*l00

California

AVOCADOS

Fresh Green

ONIONS
2/29

$1.55
Value 99-

16 oz. White 
Swan

140 Count Count 
Northern

n a p k in s
CREAMER I A  /QQ«

Compare

61$ Value

Jerome Brice Flower 
8. Vegetable

SEEDS
7/‘ l 00

at $1.49 99-
2 LB. Nestles

QUIK

79
$2 49

VALUE

12 oz. Tom Scott

MIXED NUTS
$1.19 Value

35$ Value
7 1/2 OZ. WHITE SWAN 
MACARONI 8.CHEESE

48 Count White Swan

TEA BAGS
79$ Value

DINNER 4/400;
33C VALUE ^

30 OZ. ARM & HAMMER J

DETERGENT
69C VALUE _  _  ^

32 OZ. KR A tT  ★

MAYONNAISE *
$ 1.4 9  VALUE

% ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★
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Societ

PLAN MAY 22nd WEDDING...Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Williams of Petersburg announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
(laughter, Debra Sue, to Larry Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson Jones of Floydada. The couple 
plan a May 22 wedding in Lubbock.

Miss Williams is a graduate of Petersburg High 
School and is presently employed by Texas 
Instruments Inc., in Lubbock. Jones is a graduate of 
Floydada High School and a 1976 graduate of Texas 
Tech University. He is employed by Bush Hog-Hus- 
kv Division in Lubbock.

Senior Citizen ’s 
Club Meets

The Senior Citizens Club 
met at the Lighthouse Elec
tric, Wednesday March 16. 
There were 31 members and 
one visitor present. Five 
new members were present. 
We heartily invite all Senior 
Citizens to meet and enjoy 
food and fellowship with us. 
Don’t wait for a personal 
invitation. Read the Hesper
ian and watch for the annou
ncement of the next meet
ing. Our regular meeting 
day is the third Wednesday 
of each month—the place the 
Lighthouse Electric.

After a bountiful noon 
meal, Charles Bradford en
tertained us with a program 
of religious songs. The group 
joined in on many of the 
beloved well-known songs.

Mrs. Edna Phillips, presi
dent, presided over a short 
business meeting.

The Program Chairman 
announced that Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Fullingim of Peter
sburg would give the pro
gram at our next meeting to 
be held April 20.

After the meeting was 
adjourned, those who wish
ed to, played games.

M ed d li* t6 .
BT BBOOY

RODNEY Ratheal has his 
own thoughts about the 
recent sandstorms. His writ
ing describes the feelings of 
most when the sand starts 
blowing. He titles his writ 
ings simply "The Sandstorm."

The city of Floydada gazes 
across the sand filled air 
upon their county. The at 
mosphert* is filled with trash 
twirling around hundreds of 
feet in the air. The people 
hide in their homes as the 
sun hides behind the sand. 
I'he children stay inside 
where they play, as the 
farmers try desperately to

stop their land from blow
ing. With sandfighters and 
rolling cultivators, the farm
ers are able to stop their 
land from blowing satisfac
torily, while others are out 
moving pipes trying to get 
their land irrigated.

Meanwhile, people inside 
their homes began to pray 
when Bob Stevens gives a 
“XP/o chance of rain. The 
sand is still blowing outside 
as the sky becomes darker. 
The farmers can scent the 
rain as it moves its way in.

Then, as the farmers 
stand by in desperation, a 
crackling boom is heard all 
over the county as lightning 
strikes the earth. Then, in a 
moments time, raindrops 
are felt. Nearly in seconds, 
the drops fall bigger and 
thicker until it rushes down 
upon the earth, bringing the 
sand back where it belongs.

NEEDLEWORK has be

BOOT HILL
WESTERN STORE

ON IVIAIN STREET IN LOCKNEY

GET READY FOR EASTER.
ALL BILLY THE KID BOYS 
AND CHILDREN CLOTHES
10% OFF THRU EASTER]

Fashion
'Springs'anew
from

O V E R A LL S ,
LE IS U R E 
SU ITS,
JE A N S ,
M ATC HING
p a n t s  A n d

S H IR TS
S T R IP E S , P L A ID S ,
AND S O LID S

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF BILLY THE KID 
CLOTHES, ALL AT A 10% DISCOUNT FOR A SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER. COME IN AND SHOP ONE 
STOP AT BOOT H ILL. OPEN 9:00 • 6:00

PHONE 652-2607

Baptist Church Scene Of Phyllis 
Guffee, Ross Hamilton Vows

First Baptist Church in 
Floydada was the setting 
Saturday afternoon, March 
19th for the double ring 
ceremony uniting Miss Phyl
lis Ann Guffee and Calvin 
Ross Hamilton. Rev. James 
Smith, pastor of the First 
United Methodist Church, 
Floydada, performed the 
3:30 o’clock vows.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
(Corkey) Guffee, and the 
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Hamilton all 
of Floydada.

Spiral candelabra, flanked 
by brass hurricane candela
bra joined together with 
white satin bridal ropes 
formed the wedding scene in 
the choir loft. Each candela
bra held arrangements of 
white glads and white 
mums. Brass pedastals also

holding white glads and 
mums formed the area for a 
brass profile kneeling bench, 
accented with a unity can
dle. The bridal aisle was 
marked with hurricane can
delabra.

Mrs. Jerry Chappell of 
Duncan, Oklahoma, was 
organist and accompanied 
soloist, Sam Ligan of Lub
bock as he sang, “The Wedd
ing Song, "Twelfth of Ne
ver” and “The Lord’s Pray-

»«er.
Escorted by her father, 

the bride wore a formal 
gown of sheer organza, de; 
signed with a moulded bod
ice featuring a mendarin 
neckline. Re-embroidered 
Chantilly lace and hand 
clipped medallions graced 
the bodice and double Bish
op sleeves. A band of Chan
tilly lace circled the crescent

m

The United States pro
duces more candy than any 
other country in the world, 
World Book Encyclopedia re
ports. About $1,320,000,000 
worth of candy is sold each 
year in the U.S. at wholesale.

come a very popular hobby 
these days. It has attracted 
the younger women, many 
of whom are at home with 
young children, during the 
day.

***•41

MOTHERS get busy with 
spring sewing. The shops 
are showing a variety of 
pretty fabrics and warmer 
days will soon be here. 

*****
WHEN cooking meat on a 

grill, don’t add a sweet or 
syrupy glaze (or barbecue 
sauce) on the meat until it is 
done. It will burn if heated 
more than a few minutes. 

*****
WHEN a lock becomes

KATHY HAMBRIGHT TO WED...The engage
ment and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Kathy, to Jerry L. Green is being announced by the 
bride-elect’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Hambright 
of Floydada. The prospective groom is the son of 
Mrs. Leola Green of Vealmore and Willis Green of 
Midland. The couple plans a June wedding.

Miss Hambright is a graduate of Floydada High 
School and is presently attending Texas Tech. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Gravett, Arkansas High 
School and is now serving in the United States 
Marine Cqrp on the Inspector Instructor Staff in 
Lubbock.

hard to open, dip the key 
into machine oil and turn the 
lock several times with it. 

*****

FOR a tasty dessert, chill 
diced oranges, snipped 
dates, sliced bananas. Just 
belore serving spoon into 
dessert glasses and top each

with raspberry shurbet. 
*****

MISS—Did any one ever 
tell you how wonderful you 
are’/

Youth—No; I don’t think 
any one ever did.

Miss—Then I’d like to 
know where you got the 
idea.

Texas FHA-HERO Week 
March 2 7-April 2

Future Homemakers of 
America throughout Texas 
will observe 'Texas FHA- 
HERO Week March 27-April 
2. Using the theme “FHA 
Shapes an Unfinished 
W orld," the more than 
75,000 young men and 
women will join in demon
strating projects that have 
real value for youth in 
preparation for future re
sponsibilities.

Future Homemakers of 
America is one of six v(Ka- 
tional education youth or
ganizations. A part of the 
junior and senior high school 
homemaking curriculum, it 
provides meaning and moti 
vation for youth working 
toward educational goals re
lated to consumer home
making and home economics 
for gainful employment and 
reaches beyond the class
room instruction into the 
home and community.

Stale President Phyllis 
Cicero explained that the 
overall goal of the organiza
tion is "to help youth assume 
their roles in society thr
ough home economics in 
areas of personal growth, 
family life, vocational pre
paration and community 
involvement. “ In other 
words,” she said, "it helps us 
develop leadership, good cit
izenship, and prepare for the 
vital work of our country. In 
our FHA and HERO chapter 
meetings we analyze mem
ber concerns and then deve
lop projects that are related 
to our home economics class
room studies. Many people 
have no idea what is taught 
in homemaking cla.sses to
day. It isn’t just cooking and 
sewing, it’s learning about 
living, teaching us how to 
cope with the dual role of 
homemaker and wage earn
er in today’s fast paced so
ciety During this week we 
want to impress on people

the importance of vcKational 
education and of Future 
Homemakers of America as 
a part of homemaking edu
cation in preparing us for 
future living.” •

Future Homemakers of 
America was founded June 
11, 1945 as an incorporated, 
nonprofit organization ap- 
ported by membership dues. 
There are two types of 
chapters. FHA chapters 
place major emphasis on 
consumer education, home
making and family life edu
cation combined with explo
ration of jobs and careers. 
HERO chapters, taking the 
name from home economics 
related occupations, place 
major emphasis on prepara
tion for jobs and careers 
with recognition that work
ers also fill multiple rules as 
homemakers and community 
leaders.

Nationwide in member
ship and effort. Future 
Homemakers of America is 
co-sponsored by the U.S. 
Office of Education through 
the Division of Vocational 
and Technical Education and 
the American Home Econo
mics Association. High 
school home economics 
teachers, members of the 
state home economics edu
cation staff and leading 
home economists serve as 
advLsers to chapter, state 
and national youth officers, 
giving guidance and counsel
ing to the program.

The national headquarters 
is located in Washington, 
D.C.

The 'Texas Association is 
sponsored by the Texas 
Education Agency, Austin, 
Texas. Mrs. Elizabeth F. 
Smith is the State Director 
of Homemaking Education 
and Mrs. Betty Romans is 
the Slate Advisor of the 
Texas Association.

waistline which fell into a 
full, bouffant skirt. Re-em- 
broidered lace appliques 
trellised the skirt and chapel 
length train. Lace also bior- 
dered the hemline.

Her fingertip veil of im
ported silk illusion was com
pletely edged on both tiers 
with French lace and des
cended from a half-cap cov
ered in matching lace and 
sprinkled with tiny seed 
pearls.

The bride carried a cas
cade bouquet of white but
terfly roses and stephanotis 
and showers of white bridal 
satin and lace, atop a satin 
covered Bible. She wore a 
diamond drop and borrowed 
diamond earrings from her 
aunt, Mrs. Lois Guffee. For 
something old she carried a 
handkerchief which belong
ed to her late great grand
mother, Mrs. Eva Hill and 
the wedding band belonging 
to her late maternal grand
mother, Mrs. C. N. Hill. She 
also carried out the tradition 
of wearing something blue 
and pennies in her shoes 
bearing the birthdate of she 
and the groom.

Bridal attendants were 
Lou Ann Watson of Canyon, 
cousin of the bride, who was 
maid of honor, Mrs. Carla 
Fortenberry. Amarillo, ma
tron of honor, and brides
maids, Nancy W'hite of Ida- 
lou and Rana Parrish of 
Perrylon. Feminine atten 
dants were gowned in 
floor length ensembles of 
blue and white nylon dotted 
Swiss with an underskirt of 
blue satin. The gowns were 
fashioned with V necklines, 
stand-up collars, long sheer 
sleeves, cuffed and accented 
with white lace. Hemlines of 
the skirts were compliment
ed with wide ruffles border
ed with white lace. Each 
wore hair halos of baby’s 
breath and carried white 
lace parasols touched at the 
center with arrangements of 
blue and white carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Brandi Hoyle of Welch, 
cousin of the bride, was 
flower girl. She wore a floor 
length gown of blue and 
white dotted Swiss, rese 
mbling those worn by the 
bridal attendants. She wore 
a hair ribbon trimmed with 
babyk breath, and carried a 
white wicker basket filled 
with rose petals.

Jake Plunk of Amarillo, 
also a cousin of the bride, 
was ring bearer. He wore a 
light blue suit with a white 
ruffled shirt and white bow 
tie. He carried a white satin 
covered pillow with lace 
trim, which was made by the 
bride from the baby pillow 
used by her father, her 
brother and herself.

The groom, attired in a 
white Sullivan tuxedo, was 
attended by his brother. 
Clay Hamilton, best man. 
Groomsmen were Steve 
Ritchey, Lubbock, cousin of 
the gr(x>m, Randy Gilliam, 
Snyder, and Jim Snyder of 
Baird.

Ushers were Larry Guffee 
of Duncan, Oklahoma, bro
ther of the bride, and Donnie 
Fortenberry of Amarillo.

Mrs. Larry Guffee presid
ed at the register table.

Following the wedding 
the couple were honored 
with a reception in Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The 
serving table was covered 
with a delicate white lace 
cloth over blue and held a 
cr>stal candelabra with blue 
tapers, accented with the 
brideh bouquet. Crystal 
appointments completed the 
table setting.

Serving the three tier 
cake iced with white ros
ettes and tiny blue flowers 
were Mrs. David McCulley 
and Miss Nan McCulley both 
of Lubbock. Miss Mary Ellen 
Harter of Dumas, cousin of 
the groom, presided at the 
punch bowl.

For travel to New Mexico, 
the bride changed to a blue 
swede dress with beigh ac
cessories. She wore a strand 
of pearls, a gift from the 
groom’s parents, and a cor
sage of white roses.

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock where 
both are candidates for May 
graduation from Texas Tech 
University. Both are grad 
uates of Floydada High 
School. The groom is pre 
sently employed by the 
Texas Tech Animal Science 
Dept.

'The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the groom’s pa 
rents at their home Friday 
night.

Attending the wedding 
from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Strain and 
Relda of Olton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Chappell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Guffee of 
Duncan, Oklahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. David McCulley, Nan 
McCulley, Sam Ligan, Mary

W

c

Mrs.Calvin Ross H am ilton

&

Jeanne Van Appledorn, Ash
ley Wester, Karen Alldred
ge, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Kinney, David Schwertner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harris, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Ander
son, Ray Hinton, Paul Wood
ard, and Steve Richey, all of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike White, 
Idalou; Mr. and Mrs. Jason 
Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ritchey and Bill and Mrs. 
Dennis Ross of Plainview; 
Brent Wester, San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Down
ing, Jeff, Debra and Bethy 
Jo, Mrs. Wayne Bagley, 
Mrs. W. K. Bagley, Peter 
Jan Wall, and Lou Ann 
Watson, Canyon;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ragsdale, Rhett and Rich
ard, and Mr. and Mrs. I. D. 
Wall of Stratford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Harder and 
Mrs. Ellen Harder of Du
mas; David Harder, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Hill, Jemetta 
and Brynn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie F’ orlenberry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Olon Plunk and 
children, Amarillo;

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sten- 
ple, Hobart, Okla.; Mr. and 
.Ms. Henry Kelly, Paradise; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Conner, 
Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Hoyle and daugh
ters, Welch; Miss Verna 
Faye Stevens, Sunray; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Barber and 
Tommy Hill of I.,azbuddie;

Floydada 
[Nursing Honu 

Happenings
By Faye Walters

“Time is a ship which 
never anchors.

It’s ever sailing on and on!
There is a hand that ever 

guides it
Toward the eternal, time

less dawn...
Time is a ship on which we 

travel.
How long the journey, we 

can’t see...
Lung ago it was planned 

and charted
By him, who knows our 

destiny!
Though we may pass 

through troubled waters.
One day we’ll reach that 

peaceful shore...
Where there shall be no 

grief or sadness
And time itself shall be no 

more!
We know a sweet wonder

ful woman like Eleta Brad 
shaw will be waiting for her 
loved ones and friends. She 
will be missed here by 
everyone who knew her.

She had been sick so long 
and our sympathy goes to 
her family.

We have had wonderful 
devotions this week and 
thank everyone who took 
part in them.

The weather was too bad 
for us to lake our field trip, 
but maybe it will be pretty 
next week.

The women from City 
Park Church of Christ gave 
the resident birthday party 
of the month Thursday and 
everyone enjoyed cake and 
punch.

We appreciate these dear 
people so much. They never 
fail to be here every month 
of the year. We know the 
Lord wili bless them for 
bc'ing so good.

Ida Martin has been to 
Matador visiting her son’s 
family and friends part of 
the week. She had a real nice 
time. But we are glad she is 
hack.

We have two new resi 
dents, Alta Probasco and 
Claude Hughs.

We hope both will be very 
happy here and that we can 
help them in some small

Rana Parrish, Perry ton; Jim 
Snyder, Baird and Randy 
Gilliam of Snyder.

BUFFET SUPPER 
On February 26th, the 

bride elect and her fiance 
were honored with a buffet 
supper in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Anderson in 
Lubbock. They were assist
ed by co-host and hostess, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Harris.

Special guests at the sup
per were parents of the 
honorees, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence E. Guffee and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Hamilton.

Others attending were 
members of the wedding 
party, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Fortenberry, Amarillo; Lou 
Ann Watson, Canyon; Steve 
Ritchey, Lubbock; Mary 
Ellen Harder, Dumas; Rana 
Parrish, Perryten; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike White, Idalou, 
Randy Gilliam of Snyder and 
Clay Hamilton, Floydada.

BRIDESMAID 
LUNCHEON 

Mrs. Clarence A. Guffee, 
grandmother of the bride, 
hosted a bridesmaid lunch
eon March 12th in her home.

Guests included the bride, 
her mother, the groom’s 
mother, and grandmothers 
of the bride and groom, Mrs. 
Robert Medlin and Mrs. 
Clarence A. Guffee; Car 
lu P'ortenberry and Rana 
Parrish, Nancy White, Lou 
Ann Watson, Mrs. 0. M. 
Watson Jr.

w;iy.
We have had a lot of 

visitors and we appreciate 
all of them.

Some of the visitors were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert E. 
Davis, Otis Anderson, Jose 
phine Smith, Verdie Smiift 
Lockney, Sue Moore, Mrs. 
Lillie Tollett, Mildred 
Thrasher, Mrs. Bill Smith, 
Hazel Bradley, Mrs. Mary H. 
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Womack, Parnell Powell, 
Kim Bradley, Melinda Wil 
son and Paula Wilson of 
Pasadena, Texas.

Kim liarues

Initiatetl Info

Ho n o r Sorie ty
Kim Campbell Barnes has 

been initiated into Iota 'The 
ta Chapter of Kappa Delta 
Pi, an honor Society in 
Education for outstanding 
students.

Mrs. Barnes is a senior 
P.E. and Elementary Educa
tion student at West Texas 
State, at Canyon, having 
transferred from Texas 
Tech last summer. She is t l l f  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Campbell of Floy
dada. Kim and Husband 
Robert reside in the Holly
wood section of Amarillo.

FLOYD DATA
Mrs. R. D. Holly has re

turned home from a stay in 
University Hospital in Lub
bock where she underwent 
surgery. Mrs. Holly is re
ported to be doing well.
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED...Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Puckett of P'‘loydada announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Sarah 
iieth to Charles Brent Sanders, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Simpson Jr., of Dimmitt and the late Charley 
Sanders.

Miss Puckett, a graduate of Floydada High 
School, is a candidate for May graduation from 
Texas Tech University. She holds membership in 
Kappa Delta Pi National Educational Honor 
Society.

Her fiance is a graduate of Dimmitt High School 
and is engaged in farming in the South Plains 
Community.

The couple plan a June 18th wedding in Floydada.

liliilders ('lass Meets

The Lockney Beacon

(^.oitple Wed 
In Vidor

Paulette Kropp Smith of 
Vidor and Tommy Eugene 
Francis of Sulphur, Louisia
na were married March 5 in 
her home in Vidor. The Rev. 
Ronnie Johnson, pastor of 
Maplecrest Baptist Church 
in Vidor, officiated at the 
4 p.m. ceremony.

The bride wore a street- 
length dress of orchid jersey 
and carried a bouquet of 
white daisies and purple 
status.

The daughter of Beth 
Kropp of Lockney and the 
late Paul Kropp, the bride is 
a graduate of Texas Tech 
University and is a teacher 
with Beaumont Independent 
School District.

The groom, son of Janie 
Francis of Trout, Louisiana 
and the late W. E. Francis, 
graduated from Louisiana 
College in Pineville. He is a 
warehouseman at City Ser
vice Oil Company, Lake 
Charles.

O ut-of-tow n  w edding 
guests included Beth Kropp 
and Bonnie Bennett from 
Lockney, Bob Kropp from 
Stillwater, Oklahoma, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thro
ckmorton from Whitharral.
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SQUARE
DANCE

JttU n p fa td

i
Floydada Whirlers Square 

Dance Club will hold their 
regular dance Friday night 
at Massie Activity Center 
starting at 8 o’clock. Rodney 
Parker of Lubbock will be 
caller.

Spectators are welcome to 
attend at no charge.

The Builders Class of 
First Methodist Church, 
laK'kney, met P'riday even
ing at ti:30 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall for their monthly 
siMMal meeting.

Following a brief devo
tional. table games were 
played. Refreshments of pie.

cake, coffee and punch were 
served to the following:

Hazel Johnson, Helene Holt, 
Ike and Lucille Johnson, 
Clark and Lucille Harris, 
Roy and Bertha Rolling, 
G.A. and Atitia McAda, 
Clyde and Lona fowe, Kath
erine Rucker, Charles Ball 
and Jewel Roberts.

FLOYD DATA
Visitors during the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Young and Peggy were Mrs. 
Young’s sister, Mrs. Mary 
Floyd and her son, Kenneth 
Floyd and wife all of Amaril
lo. Calling Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Young and daughters and 
Hope Robertson. Recent 
guests of the Youngs were 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Meri
wether and Christy Vinson 
of Lockney, Monty Meri 
wether of Levelland Junior 
College and Mr. and Mrs. 
Darel Young and children.

Frivnils And Hvlutives Arv Cordially Invited To  ̂

Attend The

Hftielh W edditifi Annirersary Reception
Hoiutrinfi

Mr. And Mrs. Albert Pricer
Sundays Mare It 27  ̂1977

Tivit til Four Ovloeli In The A fternoon

First I\aliottal Rank Ftnnmiinity Room

Luisa Trevino

[HECE Student 
O f The Week
Luisa Trevino, a senior at 

Floydada High School, has 
been selected Home Econo
mics C(K>perative Education 
Student of the Week. She is 
a Housekeeping Assistant 
and Mrs. Ray McDonald is 
her training sponsor.

Luisa is enrolled in Home 
Economics Cooperative Ed
ucation II, Government, Re 
cord Keeping, and English. 
.She is the Historian of the 
Hero Chapter. Some of Lu- 
i.sa’s hobbies are cooking and 
sewing.

F ollow in g  graduation  
Miss Trevino plans to attend 
Comotoligy School. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodolfo Trevino pf 
.South Plains.

Brandi D’Rae was born 
March 18 at 10:18 p.m. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Tomi- 
son of 432 C Ave. B, in 
Hereford. The baby weighed 
7 lbs 9 Vi  o z s  at birth in 
Neblitt Hospital in Canyon. 
The mother is the former 
Patzy Schulz.

Grandparents are Mr, and 
Mrs. Monroe Schulz of Floy
dada and Mr. and Mrs. 0 . C. 
Tomison of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mack 
Tilson of Lubbock are pa
rents of their first child, a 
son, named Jason Mack, who 
was born in a Lubbock 
Hospital March 16. He wei
ghed 7 lbs 5 ozs at birth. The 
mother is the former Sherry 
Hall.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Tilson, Charles Hall 
and the late Ramona Hall all 
of Lubbock. Great grand 
parents include Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker Hall of Lub
bock, Mrs. Gladys Dyches of 
Rule, Mrs. Nina Byars of 
Lafayette, La., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley Teague of Floy
dada. Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Bishop of Floydada are great 
great grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Curt- 
singer of Lubbock are pa
rents of a new son born 
Sunday, March 13 at St. 
Maryk Hospital in Lubbock. 
The new baby was named 
Chad Lane, was 19Vi inches 
long, and weighed eight 
pounds, eight ounces. He has 
one brother, Scott, and two 
sisters, Lori and Laci. His 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wofford of 
Lockney and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dub Curtsinger of Hereford. 
His great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Belt of 
Lockney and Mrs. 0. D. 
Wofford of Plainview.

Pioneer Ronnd-Up In Plain vietr
Plainview Business and 

Professional WomenhClub 
has announced Saturday, 
May 21 ns the date for the

i W
V / i

t

N o  long i in ^ .  N o  lo n g  waits.
That’s what one-button banking is all about!

Push one button and you’re in direct 
contact with the teller Automatically, 
by personal carrier, your transaction 
is speeded to the teller artd back to

you—in seconds! Your banking is over 
in minutes and you re on your way 
Start enjoying one-button banking 
today!

Helping You Cliunge ThingN For The Better

THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
OF FLOYDADA

IS

nOYOADA, TtXAS r$ t is MCMWR F.O.I.C.

1977 Pioneer Round-Up. 
This will be the 49th year 
the club has sponsored this 
annual event, according to 
Miss Judy Smith, President 
of the sponsoring club.

The Pioneer Round-Up 
was started as a method of 
honoring pioneers of this 
area. This continues to be 
one of the purposes of the 
event, but in addition, it has 
become an entertainment 
feature for people of all ages 
in Plainview, Hale County 
surrounding' areas.

Miss Smith has appointed 
committees for the Round- 
Up and chairman of each 
committee is as follows: 
Fannie Mae Green. Recep
tion; Mildred Tucker, Tic
kets; Jan Tye, Parade; Nan
cy Bublis, Float; Opal Stro
ther, Food; Wilma Courtney 
Serving; Jayne Edmiston, 
Registration; Ruth Renegar, 
Concessions; Helen Pember 
ton. Square Dance; Edna 
Looper, Country Store; Lou 
Ella Scarbrough, Door; Judy 
Smith, Program and Jo Ann 
Clements. Publicity.

The Pioneer Round-Up on 
Saturday night will be held 
in the Hale County Agricu
lture Center on the south 
edge of Plainview. The re
ception will be held in the 
meeting room at the Center 
and pioneers will gather for 
this at 10:00 a.m. on Satur
day morning.

The traditional Round-Up 
parade will roll at 2:30 p.m.

The Saturday evening^ 
program will begin at 6:00 
when the chuck wagon sup
per will be served in the 
large assembly room at the 
Agriculture Center and the 
program to follow.

A square dance will con
clude the dayk activities.

All local and area people 
are invited to this Pioneer 
Round-Up to honor those 
pioneers who came to this 
country many, many years 
ago.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON 
BOX 117 .

lOCKNEY, TEXAS 7«241 
^ u b liih a d  aach Sunday and 
Thursday a t 230 S M ain. 
Locknay, .Taxaa 70241 Wan- 
datl Toolay. Bubliahar. Jamat 
Huggint Editor Second Claes 
Postage Paid a t Lockney. 
Tsxas 70241. S ubacrip tion  
Bates: Local MOO par year 
Out o f trade area 40 00 par

Party Honors•• -d,̂ '■ . . —

Am y I\anee
Amy Nance was the hon- 

oree on her eighth birthday, 
March 17th at 3:30 p.m., at a 
party pven by her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Nance, in the 
family home in the Lone 
Star community.

The girls played games; 
party favors were jumping 
ropes.

A white birthday cake 
decorated with pink roses, 
and cold drinks, were served 
to the following guests: Lisa 
Terrell, Julie Davis, Lisa 
Bradley, Sherre Kindard, 
Tana Perry, Paige Cannon, 
Christy Coffman, Deelynn 
Casey, Kim Gregory.

57P s

Shower Honors 
Mother-To -Be

A pink-and blue shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Durward N. Jack, March 12 
honored Mrs. Randy Hen
derson. Guests were greeted 
at the door by Mrs. Durward 
Jack, Mrs. Belvred Jack, 
Mrs. Byron Schacht, and 
Mrs. Dannie Parsons of 
Plainview. Mrs. Parsons re
gistered the guests.

The mother-to-be, her 
grandmothers (Mrs. L. W. 
Lambert and Mrs. Hugh 
Vaughn, both of Abernathy), 
her mother (Mrs. Grover 
Stevens of Lubbock) and 
mother-in-law (Mrs. Conrad 
Henderson) wore corsages 
of infant toys nestled in red 
gingham ribbon.

Refreshments - white 
cake squares with red trim, 
nuts, mints and strawberry 
punch—were served by Mrs. 
Johnnie Belt, Mrs. Kenneth 
Holt and Mrs. Belvred Jack.

The serving table center- 
piece was a baby bassinet 
fashioned in red and white 
gingham and white eyelet 
lace to duplicate the full-size 
crib restored for the new 
baby by its great-grandmo
ther, Mrs. Hugh Vaughn. It 
held a bouquet of daisy 
mums and greenery. Nuts 
and mints were served from 
diaper-shaped cups also of 
gingham. All were arranged 
on a white lace cloth with 
crystal punch bowl and ac
cented with red gingham 
print napkins.

Mrs. Darrel Johnson, sis
ter of the honoree, assisted 
in displaying the gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes. 
Kenneth W offord, Ronnie

ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. Lavon Johnson of 
Lockney announce the engagement of their daugh
ter Mary to Tom Konlande, son of Mrs. Marion 
Konlande of Farmingdale, New York. The wedding 
will be in April in New York Avenue Baptist Church 
in Arlington. Miss Johnson, a 1969 graduate of 
Ijockney High School, works for Republic National 
Insurance, Dallas. The prospective groom is 
employed at Lenox Air Conditioning, Fort Worth.

7

Only one o p in io n  p o l l  
(Gallup's) correctly forecast 
President Roosevel t 's  re- 
election in 1936.

World WIdr Pkturn pmcnis

The married couple which 
has never experienced diffi
culties may be rare, but thecou- 
ple who has learned to over
come difficulties through hard 
work and loving dedication is 
less rare. Marriage is an insti
tution arranged by God and 
strengthened by the love of chil
dren. It’s not always an easy 
union, but it’s one that’s worth 
real effort.
Help children put away their 
toys by making it  part of 
the game. They'll begin to 
develop a good habit.

Aston, Kenneth Holt, Gene 
Belt, Louis Ray Stapp, R. V. 
W ebster, Omar Burleson, 
Johnnie Belt, Dannie Par
sons, Rick Mosley, Delton 
Jack, Belvred Jack and Dur
ward Jack.

Hostesses’ griffs were a 
baby bed mattress and 
bumper pad.

A Story of Jesus 
sung and told 

by lohnny Cash
Sunday March 27th 
6:00 p.m.
First I'nited Methodist 
Church

t  i t  m a u  b e  a  l o n g  t i m e
till you see food prices as low as these!

♦ GROUND BEEF PURE

T H E S E  V A L U E S  ^  
G Q O U  TH R O U G H  ^  
M ARCH 30 ^

.. 79‘ I
t  L E n U C E  

♦  PEACH HALVES

L-ARGE H EAD S EAC H 39'
S H U R F IN E  303 CAN 2/69*

♦ MARGARINE
♦

s h u r f r e s h

IN Q U AR TER S 3 4^ L S S *
00

t  SYRUP 
♦

32 O Z .
s h u r m n e  p a n c a k e  a n d  w a f f l e 79

S h u r m n e  p u r e  v e g e t a b l e  
3 L B , c a n♦  SHORTENING

♦.POTATOES S H U R FIN E  IN S T A N I 13 O Z . BOX

29

♦  BATHROOM TISSUE

X M ELLORINE
♦

S H U R FIN E  
8 R O L L  PKG.

29

C L O V E R L A K E  1/2 G A L . 79'
t  COHAGE CHEESE 

I  DETERGENT

C L O V E R L A K E  24 O Z .

KING S IZ E  T ID E  
25C O F F  L A B E L

$2^1

X  DINNERS
♦

S H U R F IN E  C H E E S E B U R G E R . 
H A SH , AN D BEEF NO O DLE, 

_______ H AM BUR G ER___________ 2/4 00

X  BANANAS L B . 25
♦  FRYERS GRADE A L B . 49'
^  H om ^ O w n e c ^ n c ^ i o r n ^ Q p e r ^ e ^ j r o c e r v

♦
♦ L&J FOOD S T O R E D

inifi
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Briscoe Nam es Aide  
As Ag Com m issioner
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Silverton Student Produces New Board Game

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
named his special speech-making assist
ant, Reagan V. Browa Monday to be 
Texas’ new agriculture commissioner.

“ I will dedicate all my efforts and mis
sion to helping the farmers and ranchers 
of Texas tiiake a profit,” said Brown, S5, 
a 30-year veteran in agiculture work.

Brown said he definitely will be a can
didate for a full four-year term as state 
agriculture commissioner in the 1978 el
ections.

His appointment to the remainder of 
the term vacated by U.S. Deputy Secre
tary of Agriculture John C. White is sub
ject to Senate confirmation.

Raised On Farm
” 1 was bom and raised on a farm,” 

Brown said when asked his qualifications 
for the job. ” . . .  I have been heavily in
volved in agriculture for 30 years.

“ Texas ranks No. 3 in agriculture vol
ume of production now but we are going 
to be No. 1 before we get through. ”

Brown said the biggest problem of Tex
as farmers and ranchers was “ making a 
living" After that come conservation 
problems including the recent dust 
storms, the energy problems and getting 
more of a share of the world markets.

Briscoe told a news conference that 
Brown did not know definitely of the ap
pointment until the announcement was 
made at the news conference.

Others Considered
A number of other candidates were 

considered, he said, including Bill Pier- 
att, deputy state commissioner to White 
for 11 years, and Reps. Pete Lany, 33, D- 
Hale Center, and Joe Hubenak, 39, Ro
senberg.

Briscoe said he was told by his legal 
staff that neither of the legislators could

[South Plains New:
By Mrs. Murray Julian

be appointed because they had voted for 
a cost of living raise for the commission
er in 1975. The state constitution prohib
its a legislator from taking a job he 
helped create or increased the salary.

Brown has been a special assistant to 
Briscoe since March, 1974, making many 
public appearances in the name of the 
governor throughout the state. He proud
ly pointed out that in the last 30 months 
he has addressed more than 422 meetings 
of more than 180,000 persons.

He is on leave from Texas A&M Univer
sity, where he was an extension sociolo
gist. Prior to that he was a county exten
sion agent in Hunt, Kaufman, and Cald
well Counties.

SOUTH PLAINS, March 
21—Sunday was the first 
day of spring and it is a 
beautiful time, although it 
was 28 degrees here early 
this morning. Last Thursday 
we had another dust storm, 
but not as bad as the one 
•which came Friday a week 
ago.

Remember the box for the 
Buckner’s Orphan Home is 
still open at the South Plains 
Baptist Church, so please 
Jrring your gifts for the 
orphans. There are many 
gifts you can bring, tooth 
brushes, tooth paste, towels, 
wash rags, soap, pencils, 
colors, etc. and all sizes of 
clothing. If you wish you 
may give money. The Annie 
A r m s tr o n g  M iss ion s  
offering is also still on and 
you will want to remember 
to bring that by next Sun
day.

Rev. f'red Blake arrived 
home from Childress Sunday 
afternoon. He had spent the 
past week there in a revival 
at the Calvary Baptist Chur
ch. Several from the home 
church here went to the 
revival, including Mrs. Ruby 
Higginbotham, Mrs. L. T. 
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Upton, C. V. Blake, 
.\tha Blake, and Mrs. Fred 
Blake went to three meet
ings. Thursday night the 
dust storm was very bad 
down that way.

Mrs. L. T. W’ood spent last 
weekend in Amarillo where 
she visited her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Dunham, 
who moved last fall to Ama 
rillo from near Olton and 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Me 
Cown from Lake Whitney 
have been spending the past 
week here with her mother, 
Mrs. Walter Wood. They 
returned home over the 
weekend.

Visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Weast 
during the past week includ
ed Tom Taylor, Ted Kingley, 
pastor of the Silverton 
Church of Christ, Mrs. Stella 
Davis of Silverton, Mrs. 
Annie Smith of Lockney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mon
tague of Plainview, and on 
Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. 
f'rank McClure and Mrs. 
f'lossie Beedy of Plainview.

Rev. Nathan Mulder pre
ached at the South Plains 
Baptist Church Sunday 
morning and preached Wed 
nesday night here at prayer 
meeting during the absence 
of his minister. Rev. Fred 
Blake. There were 17 pre 
sent Wednesday night for 
the mid weekly meeting, 
and Sunday morning visitors 
included Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Chappell of Duncan, Okla
homa, and Sgt. and Mrs. 
Kenneth F’owell, who are 
home on leave from the 
armed forces.

There will be a South 
Plains School Board election 
held the first Saturday in 
April, April 2, at the school 
house, with two places to fill 
for school trustees. Ronald 
Kitchens will be a write-in

candidate, and Kendis Julian 
has filed for a place on the 
board.

South Plains Hobby Club 
members met in the home of 
Mrs. Leighton Teeple Wed 
ne.sday, March 9, with fif
teen members present. Mrs. 
L. T. Wood read the minutes 
of the past meeting and Mrs. 
Harold Hamm gave the trea
surer’s report. “Thought for 
the Day” was given by Mrs. 
Arby Mulder, and roll call 
was answered with, “My 
Favorite Flower." Two new 
members were added to the 
club, Mrs. Noel Deavenport 
and Mrs. Dwight Teeple. 
Mrs. J. P. Taylor taught the 
groupathe art of making silk 
flowers, and Christeen Gil
bert Drought dimensional 
pictures to show the club. 
Mrs. Teeple served banana 
split cake and coffee to 
Mmes. Fred Fortenberry, 
Harold Hamm, Grigsby Mil- 
ton Jr., Kendall Summings, 
J. P. Taylor, L. T. Wood, 
Keith Marble, Nathan Mul
der, E. J. Kinslow, Richard 
Lyons, Arby Mulder, Leigh
ton Teeple, new members, 
Mrs. Dwight Teeple and 
Mrs. Noel Deavenport, and a 
visitor, Mrs. Christeen Gil 
bert. Next club meeting will 
be in Lockney Wednesday, 
April 13, at the home of Mrs. 
E. E. Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nic
hols received word Monday, 
March 21, of the death of her 
step mother, Mrs. Caleb 
Cox, in lx)s Angeles, Cali
fornia. She passed away 
Monday morning after a few 
weeks illness and a colon 
operation. Mr. and Mrs. Cox 
had visited out here the past 
summer, and Caleb Cox had 
recently returned here, and 
is now living at the I.,ookney 
Convalescent home. We ex
tend our sympahty to the 
family in their loss.

Mrs. Gary Gilbreath of 
Perryton has been in the 
Perryton Hospital with dou 
hie pneumonia, but is home 
now and doing better at this 
time. Their younger son, 
Jeremy has also been very 
ill with asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelvin Cum
mings are new members of 
the South Plains Baptist 
Church, and we welcome 
them to the community and 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Teeple returned Saturday 
from Alexandria, Louisiana, 
where they had been visiting 
their oldest daughter. 
Rev, and Mrs. David Redd- 
out, Tonya and Ricky. They 
went by Fort Worth, where 
they attended the ’Tractor 
Pull, and their daughter, 
Rhonda met them there. She 
lives in Austin where she 
attends Texas University. 
She went on to Alexandria 
with them, then flew back to 
austin Thursday, and her 
parents came on home.

Steve Pritchett is home 
with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Pritchett during 
his spring break at West 
Texas State University at 
Canyon.

The South Plains College’s

Texanettes finished fifth in 
the National Junior college 
Athletic Association Wo
men's Basketball Tourna
ment Saturday with a 63-53 
victory over Faulkner State. 
Donette Marble scored 12 
points in that game. We 
extend congratulations to 
them all, even if they did not 
come in first. Those who 
went from here included Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Marble, and 
Mrs. Lillian Marble.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin Kin- 
nibrugh, Mrs. Ted Horne 
and Melissa and Keva Black, 
of Plainview, arrived home 
Thursday after spending 
several days in Ruidoso, 
New Mexico, last week. 
They enjoyed the mountain 
sights, and seeing the ski 
area. They came home in a 
terrible dust storm, with 
visibility nearly zero part of 
the way.

We extend congratula
tions to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Weast on the occasion of 
their 61st anniversary Mon
day, March 14.

Familiar landmarks of 
many years standing have 
been erased the past few 
weeks as the home places of 
Mrs. Lucy Thornton and 
Truman Bradshaw have 
been all cleaned off and the 
houses moved or sold.

The Baptist Sunday 
School Class of Young Adult 
women met at the home of 
Mrs. Nathan Mulder Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. l ôis 
Lyons was assistant hostess 
at the party, and since it was 
St. Patrickk Day, the motif 
of green was carried out in 
the rooms, and the refresh
ment table. Assorted snacks 
with crackers, cheese cake, 
cookies in shapes of sham
rocks, banana bread. Cokes 
and coffee made up the 
menu. Those present were 
Mmes. Richard Lyons, Odell 
Hamilton, Vickie Jackson, 
Mike Marble, Royce Bethel, 
Dwight Teeple, Ira Hender 
son. Tommy Scaff, Kendis 
Julian, Nathan Mulder, and 
teachers Mrs. Early Prit 
chett and Mrs. Fred Blake.

Many families are gone 
this week as Spring Break is 
week as Spring Break is 
here, and the children and 
teachers are out of school for 
a week. Spring Break is 
March 21 to March 25.

April birthdays in our 
vicinity are Donna Powell 
Rushing, April 3rd, Mrs. 
Martha Blake, April 6th, 
Kenneth Wayne Powell, 
April 9th, William Ray Ham
ilton, April 10th, Tim Julian, 
April 16th, Glenna Powell, 
April 26th, and Richard 
Sanders, April 29th.

Routine Patrol 
Nets Liquor 
Haul

While on routine patrol 
Friday night. Deputy David 
Hart apprehended a Floyd 
County bootlegger and his 
car containing 14 cases of 
beer and eight half-pints of 
whiskey.

Deputy Hart was inspect
ing water wells in the area 
and happened to meet the 
alleged bootlegger’s car 
about 10 o’clock on a dirt 
road. Turning his vehicle 
around and after a short 
pursuit he was able to stop 
the 1971 Buick belonging to 
Independence McDonald of 
Lockney. Upon inspection of 
the car. Hart found the 
liquor and beer in the trunk 
of the car.

Officials said the car has 
been impounded and charg
es of transporting filed a- 
gainst the man.

Sunday, county officials 
apprehended a 17 year old 
Floydada man, who was 
later charged with transpor
ting beer. Officers said after 
running a license check on 
the car and finding it had no 
registration, warranted the 
search and the finding of the 
several cases of beer. The 
subject was released 
bond.

Clayton Fowler, a junior 
student in Silverton High 
School, with the help of his 
friends, has invented a new 
board game which he has 
patented and plans to place 
on the market about the first 
of May.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Fowler of Silverton and 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Lackey of Cedar Hill, 
Clayton became discouraged 
when one of the game com- 

• panies refused to give ser
ious consideration to an idea 
he had for streamlining and 
modernizing one of their 
board games. Someone sug
gested: “ Why not invent 
your own game'.'’’’ and this is 
exactly what he has done.

Called “ Texas Tycoon" 
(his trademark) the game 
has been produced in the 
printing plant at Data 
Forms Press in Lubbock. 
Featured landmarks on the 
game board are King Ranch, 
XIT Ranch, JA Ranch, 
Houston International Air
port, Matador Land and 
Cattle Company, 6666 
Ranch, Bit & Spur Stable, 
Pitchfork Ranch, Waggoner 
Ranch, Saddle Sore Leather 
Company, Spade Ranch, 
Swenson Ranch, Dallas-Fort 
Worth Airport, Astrodome, 
Mill Iron Ranch, Cowchip 
Fuel Company, Barbecue 
Restaurant, Tule Ranch, Big 
Thicket National Forest, 
Amarillo Air Terminal, Fal 
con Lake and Dam, Possum 
Kingdom, Ten Gallon Hat 
Company, Lake Meredith, 
West Texas Cotton Planta
tion, Six Flags, Pointed Toe 
Boot Company, Big Valley 
CitrusGrove, DeLeon Pea 
nut Plantation, Galveston 
Air Field, Prairie Dog Town, 
Texas Tea Oil Company and

South Plains 
Radio Club 
Elects Officers

S.P.R.C. held its annual 
election at the regular mon
thly meeting last Thursday 
night.

■The newly elected officers 
are Elmer Norrell, Presi 
dent, Walter Bradley, Vice- 
President, Matt Norrell, 
Treasurer, Jodie Foster, 
Secretary, Doris Jones, 
Committee-Chairman and 
Darlene Carr, Social Chair
man.

The club meets the third 
Thursday each month, any 
good C Ber interested in 
joining may contact any 
officer for information.

Lloyd Bcntscii’s 
Coin tun

Washington, D.C. - Sena 
tor Lloyd Bentsen Monday 
said complex Federal tax 
forms will cause millions of 
Americans to make errors 
when they file their income 
tax returns this year.

Bentsen, a member of the 
Senate Finance Committee, 
said he will urge the com
mittee to adopt simplified 
tax forms as part of the tax 
cut bill. The committee be
gins writing its version of 
the tax cut legislation to
morrow. The House of Rep
resentatives has already ap
proved such a measure.

"It is getting to the point 
that it takes a certified 
public accountant to fill out 
even the short version of the 
federal income tax return," 
the Senator said.

"Back in 1954 all you had 
to be able to do was add and 
fill in about 30 blanks if you 
used the short form. But 
today, according to the Gen
eral Accounting Office, you 
have to add, subtract, calcu 
late percentages, multiply 
and fill in 50 blanks."

“ I want to change this and 
I’m going to urge the Fi 
nance Committee to support 
proposed changes in the tax 
forms,” Bentsen said.

At present, a family of 
four with a $15,000 income 
which claims the standard 
deduction has to make six 
computations involving de
ductions, exemptions and a 
tax credit. Using the simpli 
fied form proposed by Bent 
sen they would make no 
computations, rather they 
would simply look in the new 
tax tables to determine the 
amount of tax they owe.

Bentsen said that the In
ternal Revenue Service re
ports that, in the early 
weeks of the current tax 
season, about 11.5 percent of 
the tax returns using the 
short form contained errors. 
At this rate, he said, some' 
2.1 million of all the short 
forms filed will have errors.

The taxes people pay are 
enough of a burden without 
forcing them to hire a law
yer or an ac''ountant to learn 
how much they owe,” Bent-

Dust Bowl-all strictly 
Texas.

In the center of the game 
board is a large outline of 
the State of Texas in which 
is a large five-pointed star.

Money, property cards, 
and tokens of oil wells, 
mansions and skyscrapers 
are also included in the 
game.

Fowler says that he first 
got his idea for the game 
about December 1, 1976. By 
the middle of December, he 
had drawn it off and finished 
with the help of friends at 
school. He contacted a lawy
er in regard to patenting the

game, which will be copy
righted as soon as the print
ing is finished.

He contaced DataForms 
Press in Lubbock and made 
arrangements for the color 
printing, which was sche
duled to be finished March 
11. The game is expected to 
go on sale in Silverton May 
1. Fowler hopes to have an 
interview with “ Texas 
Monthly” in Austin in June. 
He hopes to be able to find 
someone to merchandise the 
^ m e for him.

Fowler also uses “Texas 
Tycoon’ as his citizens band 
radio handle.

A W

Seminar On Marketing 
Saturday In Crosbyton

A general educational 
seminar of marketing and 
hedging of area commidities 
including livestock, cotton, 
feed grain and hedging will 
be held Saturday March 16 
at Jordans Restaurant in 
Crosbyton from 1:30 to 5:00 
p.m.

This educational meeting

is being held in an effort to 
assist area farmers in mak
ing the most profits from 
their products.

Program includes Jim Sc- 
arboro and Mike Wood of 
the Stotler Co.. Willard F. 
Williams, agricultural eco- 
nomist-Texas Tech Univer 
sity and Duane Howell.

CLAYTON FOWLER (right) Silverton High School 
junior, and Jerry Sarchet, shop foreman for 
DataForms Press in Lubbock, watched as the new 
Texas Tycoon game came off the press last week.

SOCIAL SECURITY 

NOTES

By Mark Cude 
Social Security 
Representative

Q.I have Medicare under 
that special program be
cause I am on a kidney 
dialysis machine two days a 
week. I have some doctor 
bills which aren’t related to 
the kidney condition. Will 
Medicare pay them?

A. Yes, Medicare will pay 
on those bills. You are 
covered by Medicare under 
the Chronic Renal Disease 
program because of the need 
for dialysis, but your Medi
care is the same as all others 
and will pay under the same 
rules that apply to anyone 
el.se who has Medicare.

<
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sen said.
“ I want to trim these 

forms down, simplify them, 
and I believe the Finance 
Committee will agree,” Sen 
ator Bentsen said.

RECEIVE 25 year pins...These Floydada men received 25 year Masonic pins at a 
ceremony held at Floydada Lodge Friday night. They are left to right, Pete 
Switzer, Bob Owens, Bill Darden, Wayne Collins and C. N. Walding.

(Staff Photo)

B u l g e r

SPRING APPRECIA TION
SALE

2 LARGE HAMBURGERS 
$100

Regular 75* Each

AGE SPECIAL
SINGLE DIP ICE CREAM CONES 

SAME PRICE AS YOUR AGE.

EXAMPLE: 8 years old cone price 8*
12 years old cone price 12*

PHONE 983-2558 207 SOUTH SECOND
IN FLOYDADA
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COUNTY 4 H STOCK SHOW WINNERS..at San Antonio, Houston. Fort Worth 
and Lubbock. Top photo, Champion Polled Hereford shown by Dean Hinton, 
while Floyd County Extension agent, Doyle Warren and the judge look on. 
Second photo shows Todd Beedy with his first place Cross at the Lubbock Stock 
Show; third and fourth photo is Tye Williams with his first place Angus Heifer at 
the Houston and Fort Worth show; and bottom photo is C. Byron-Brock with his 
first place Hereford Beef Scrambler Heifer at the Junior Show in Houston.

The Walter Hollums, T. C. 
Hollums and Duncan Hol
lums families have received 
word of the death of their 
cousin by marriage, Mrs. 
Kendal Gaither Ashmore, 
35. one of the victims of the 
kidnapping in Sallisaw, Ok
lahoma. Mrs. Ashmore and 
Miss Kathy Anne Brown, 22, 
both of Jenks, Okla., were 
kidnaped six days ago and 
both were found Tuesday in 
a shallow grave in a wooded 
area near Sallisaw. The bod
ies, one atop the other, were 
buried under about six inch
es of soil, according to 
reports, on a site of land 
reportedly owned by larry 
Eugene Chaney, 34, a car
penter who has been charg
ed with kidnaping in the 
case.

Mrs. Ashmore is the wife 
of Phillip Ashmore, builder 
and former board chairman 
of Riverside National Bank 
in Jenks. The couple has 
operated a horse raising 
business for several years 
and Miss Brown was a 
trainer. Mrs. Ashmore was 
the daughter of Haskell 
Gaither, a Pryor, Okla.. 
weekly newspaper publish- 
er.

Floydada relatives will be 
unable to attend rites for 
Mrs. Ashmore.

James William 
Cope

Plantersville, S.C.—Lt. 
James William Cope (USAF- 
Ret.), age 57, of Holly Grove 
P lantation , G eorgetow n 
County, S.C. died at 12:15 
p.m. Wednesday, March 9, 
at his home following a short 
illness.

Mr. Cope was born in 
Lockney, Texas, a son of Mr. 
James Shannon Cope and 
Rosa Broyles Cope. He was a 
navigator bombadier during 
World War II, retiring from 
Myrtle Beach Air Force 
Base as a MSgt in 1%4 after 
serving 22 years. Later after 
completing 30 years active 
and reserve service, he was 
elevated to the retired rank 
of 1st Lt.

Surviving are his wife, 
Mrs. Charlotte Palen Cope, 
Holly Grove Plantation, 
Plantersville, S.C.; one 
daughter, Mrs. David 
(Mary) Smith, Glendora, 
California: one brother, E. 
C. Cope, Plainview.

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
March 12. from the Myrtle 
Beach Air Force Base Cha
pel. Interment followed in 
Hillcrest Cemetery. Con
way, S.C. directed by Gold
finch Funeral Home.

Marta Silva

Funeral services for 
.Marta Silva, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juan Silva of 
Ix)ckney, were held Tuesday 
in Lockney First Baptist 
Church with Pedro Reyes 
officiating. Burial was in 
Lockney Cemetery under 
direction of Moore-Rose 
Funeral Home of Lockney.

She was born July 26, 
1976, and died at 1:30 p.m. 
Monday in Lockney General 
Hospital.

Survivors include the pa
rents; three brothers, Sam
my, Tommy and Johnny; a 
sister, Sarah; and grandpar
ents Mr. and Mrs. Ignacio 
Jaurequi of Mexico and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pedro Silva, Mex
ico.

Robert Sweat
Robert Sweat, 63, of Ode

ssa, nephew of Mrs. Johns 
Cox of Lockney, died March 
15 of a heart attack. Sweat 
was born at Lockney and left 
here at an early age.

He is survived by his wife 
Kay; two sons, Robert 
Sweat, Jr. and Richard 
Sweat, both of Odessa; and 
five grandchildren.

RISING ftURAL LAND 
VALUES -Rural land values 
continue to increase over the 
United States although the 
rise hasn’t been as fast in 
Texas as in the Midwest. 
For the year ending Nov. I, 
farm real estate values 
jumped 17 per cent for the 
entire nation but only about 
7 per cent in Texas, notes an 
economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice.

fOLlSH AMP CZU.M 
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Services for Mrs. Jean 
Salamy, 63, of Amarillo were 
Monday in Schooler-Gordon 
Colonial Chapel in Amarillo 
with the Rev. James Bond, 
pastor of Amarillo Trinity 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Llano Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Salamy died Thurs
day in Edinburg.

She was a Baptist and 
member of the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her 
husband, Fritz: her mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Dilday of Amaril
lo and a sister, Mrs. Louis 
Hobbs of Lubbock.

Robert Wilson
Robert Coleman Wilson, 

80, died at 2 a.m. Saturday 
in Lockney. Services were 
Monday at San Jose Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Rich
ard Casey officiating. Burial 
was in Lockney Cemetery 
under the direction of Moo
re-Rose Funeral Home of 
Lockney.

Mr. Wilson was born Nov. 
20. 1896 at Floyd, in Hunt 
County. He married the 
former Ida Winnifred Whit- 
fill on October 14, 1914 in 
Alma, Texas. They moved to 
Floyd County from Alma in 
1924.

He worked for a Floydada 
butane company until his 
retirement. He was a mem
ber of the San Jose Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include his 
wife; four sons, Weldon of 
Aberdeen, Wash., Paul of 
Floydada, Joe of Wichita, 
Kan., and Raymond of Quan- 
ah; three daughters, Mrs. 
Lillian Whitfill of Floydada, 
Mrs. Lucille Gross of Mule- 
shoe, and Mrs. Frances Ruff 
of Lubbock; one brother, 
Charlie of Gainesville; four 
sisters, Mrs. Jewell Homer 
and Mrs. Ruby Sledge of 
Gainesville, Mrs. Lollie Har- 
relson of Dallas and Mrs. 
Vera Vann of Houston, 23 
grandchildren and 20 great
grandchildren.

Mrs. Caleb Cox
Services for Mrs. Caleb 

(Georgia) Cox, 91, were 
pending Monday in Glen
dale, California.

NEW YORK-The largest 
shirt manufacturer in the 
nation will shoot straight for 
the hearts of the consumer 
this spring with a 
mostly-cotton shirt.

The Arrow Shirt Co. is 
offering a men’ s woven 
dress shirt of “ Natural 
Blend”  fabric called the 
“Cot N Aro.”

^’Natural Blend” is a trade
mark of Cotton Incorporated 
for fabrics of 60 per-cent or 
more cotton with durable 
press performance. Cotton 
Incorporated is the fiber 
company of U.S. cotton pro
ducers.

“Arrow’s commitment has 
demonstrated that the ’Nat
ural Blend’ concept is more 
than just a fad," says J. 
Nicholas Hahn, Cotton In
corporated vice president of 
sales/marketing.

Mrs. Cox died early Mon
day, March 21 in a Glendale 
Hospital after a long illness.

Survivors include her hus
band. Caleb Cox of Lockney 
Care Center; two sons. Jack 
Thomas of Los Angeles, 
California, and Lewis Thom
as of Lamesa; one daughter, 
Kay Thomas of Glendale; 
one sister, Mrs. Lottie Mcln- 
ich of Los Angeles. Other 
survivors are three step
daughters, Mrs. Alvin Nich
ols of South Plains; Mrs. 
Tom Davis of Irving: Lovella 
Cox of San Bernadino, Cali
fornia; two stepsons, T. B. 
Cox of Canyon, and Johns 
Cox of Lockney.

“ Arrow ’ s acceptance of 
the ‘Natural Blend’ concept 
is as significant to the future 
of mostly-cotton shirts as 
nonprofit organization sup- 
since the Manhattan Shirt 
Co. introduced ‘Natural Ble
nd’ shirts two years ago,” ac
cording to Hahn.

“We say this, not only 
because Arrow is the largest 
branded men’s shirt manu
facturer in the world, but 
because they also enjoy the 
reputation within the indus
try of making as fine a 
quality of shirt as money can 
buy. They have a tremen
dous influence on the entire 
industry, including the large 
retail chains," Hahn adds. 
“This shows Arrow believes 
the revival of interest in 
cotton among consumers 
will be with us for a long 
time.’’

Arrow will enter the field 
of “Natural Blend" shirts 
with about 30,000 dozen 
shirts, says Hahn, but he 
expects the company’s 
commitment to increase to 
75,000 dozen shirts by 
autumn.

The company will offer 
long and short sleeve shirts 
in solids, stripes, and fancy 
prints in all fashion colors.

The shirts will sell for $12 
to $14.

The “Cot-N-Arrow” shirt 
package will prominently 
display the cotton seal.

Arrow’s decision brings to 
13 the number of manufac
turers and retail chains that 
will be selling “ Natural 
Blend” dress shirts this au
tumn, according to Hahn.

The Manhattan Shirt 
Co. pioneered the “Natural 
Blend" dress shirt. Its quick 
acceptance by the public 
prompted Arrow to bring 
out its own version, Hahn 
explains.

Utley N am ed 
DQ V -P resident

James L. Utley of Mid
land, executive vice-presi
dent of Dairy Queen of 
Taylor County and Dairy 
Queens of West Texas, has 
been elected to a three-year 
term as one of three new 
members of the Board of 
Directors of the Texas Dairy 
Queen Trade Association at 
its just concluded 1977 con
vention in San Antonio.

Chosen for a 1977-80 term, 
Utley is the only completely 
new director on the nine- 
member board of TDQTA, 
the membership of which 
encompasses the owners and 
chief executives of the 900- 
plus DQs in Texas. This 
group thus is the largest 
trade association of its kind 
in the nation, as the 900-plus 
DQs in Texas constitute 
more than one-third of all 
the Dairy Queen restaurants 
in the United States.

In his capacity as a part 
owner and officer of the two 
Dairy Queen companies with 
which he is associated, both 
of which have their head
quarters in Fort Worth, 
Utley is the chief executive 
in charge of the operations 
of 34 DQs, including the 
Floydada Dairy Queen. .

You and your business partner may agree 
the survivor will buy the other’s share. But 
can either of you raise the cash?

Let’s talk instant-cash. Professionally.^^

1

Tommy Assiter 
206 W. California 
Phone 806-983-2511

Southwestern Life
< A e ip4*i< f pec^p ie  ~ p e M tm  to  p e M o *i

CAPROCK
APPLIANCE CENTER

FEATURES
a M X K E I V I N A T O R

[ E l  IZE

Q

K E L V I N A T O R

APPLIANCES ARE DESIGNED FOR 
THE WAY YOU WANT TO LIVE.

CAPROCK
APPLIANCE CENTER

652-3721Bill Strickland 
Owner 115 N. Main, Lockney, Texas

John Van Hoose Service Manager

Evelyn Merrell X
Manager ^  

♦
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Lockney Locals
Hersih«l Carthel went to 

Lubbock Friday, March 18th 
to attend the Lubbock Cot
ton Growers Association 
meeting. His granddaughter 
Cathy Carthel, a Texas Tech 
student, was a model in a 
style show staged by Dun
laps at the meeting, and 
coordinated by a former 
Maid of Cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mc
Culloch and daughters, Mar- 
cy and Shannon, of San 
Angelo visited their parents 
this past weekend, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verner Hodel and Mrs. 
J. S. McCulloch. The Verner 
Hodels gave a birthday din
ner Sunday for their daugh
ter, Dinah McCulloch. 
Guests included Doug Hodel 
and Liz Lawson of Lubbock, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Riley.

James Ansley and his 
wife, Sally, and their children, 
Clarence and Hank of Bon
ners Ferry, Idaho, arrived 
.Monday for a visit with 
James's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Ansley, and his brother’s 
family, the Clarence Ans- 
leys. Expected to arrive on 
Wednesday is his sister and 
her family from San Anton
io, Janie and Billy Chandler 
and children, Randy and 
Mike. Another sister and 
her family from Lamesa, 
Evelyn and Andy Anderson 
and children, Brandy and 
Dustin, are expected to ar
rive on FYiday. The Chand
lers and the Andersons will 
return to their homes on 
Sunday. The James Ansleys 
are expected to stay several 
weeks visiting here.

Gavin Gilbert and his 
friend, Mark Abbott, both of 
Lubbock visited Gavin’s 
grandparents from Friday 
until Monday, the Marvin 
Gilberts and the Ike John
sons.

\lM5a70«OltV4-5*-re*O/Z94'5*A

I FACTS!
i & FIGURES J

The highest denomination 
o f paper currency ever autho
rized in the world is the U.S. 
gold certificate for, $100,000 
hearing the likeness of former 
President Woodrow Wilson!

The highest quality paper 
made today contains cotton 
fiber. Each sheet has a crafted 
uniform beauty that makes 
type or printing look better. 
Each has a recognizable 
“ snap”  and crisp feel that 
says unmistakable quality! 

* * *
A language o f the highest 

quality is English, which con
tains about 490,000 words, 
the most o f any language. But 
it’s doubtful if any individual 
uses more than 60,000!

CLEARANCE SALE!!!

3 bdrm, 2 bath, 14x75 fully 
furnished...

Was.......... $13,199.20
Now.........$11,996.44
SAVE.....$1,202.76

2 bdrm, 1 bath, 14x64 fully 
furnished...

Wat.......... $11,365.90
Now......... $10,385.14
SAVE.....$980.76
V.A. - F.H.A. • Bank 

Financing

PLAINS MOBILE HOMES 
3017 Dimmitl Hwy. 

Plainview, Texas 79072 
(806) 293 4346

Mrs. Hugh [Pat] Rich and
children (form er Lockney 
residents) were visitors in 
Lockney Sunday from 
Clovis, N.M.

Garland Sams, Jr. from 
San Angelo spent the week
end visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Sams. Joining the Sams 
family for dinner Sunday 
was Mrs. Bettie Counts.

Kathy McCarter, a stu
dent from South Plains 
Junior College, is visiting 
her family, the Bill McCart
ers this week during spring 
break. Kim McCarter, who 
works in Lubbock, visited 
her family over the weekend 
through Tuesday of this 
week.

Attending funeral servic
es for Mrs. Fritz (Jean) 
Salamy in Amarillo Monday 
were Mrs. Estelle Powers, 
Mrs. Tavia Carthel, Kenneth 
Wofford, and possibly others 
from this area.

Sue Zorger accompanied 
her brother and his family.

the Nelson Woffords of Lub
bock, to Corpus Christ! this 
week during spring break.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Wofford were in Plainview 
Saturday visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wofford of 
Anchorage, Alaska, who are 
here visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Dudley W offord of 
Plainview, and other rela
tives in this area.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wof
ford of Anchorage, Alaska 
arrived Friday in Plainview 
to visit with his mother, 
brothers and sister. Those 
calling Saturday afternoon 
in Mrs. 0. D. Woffordh home 
in Plainview to visit were 
Jesse Wofford of Plainview: 
Mr. and Mrs. Finis Myrick, 
his sister of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wofford, his 
brother of Lockney; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Wofford, his 
cousin of Lockney. Ralph 
and his wife left Sunday 
afternoon for their home in 
Anchorage.

Accent On Health

Judging by television 
commercials, the average 
American housewife is ob
sessed with keeping her 
kitchen clean. But just how 
clean? Suppose a health 
department Food and Drug 
inspector visited your kitch
en. Would it pass the inspec
tion?

According to the Texas 
Department of Health Re
source's, there’s a good 
chance that it would not— 
and that might be part of the 
reason that the incidence of 
food-borne disease, such as 
food poisoning, is far more 
common in the home than in 
public restaurants.

Of course, how clean you 
keep your kitchen, and the 
sanitary practices you follow 
in your own home, are 
entirely your own business. 
But you might find it inter
esting to compare your own 
food-handling practices with 
the official rules that food 
service establishments are 
required to follow. So let’s 
take a brief health inspec
tion of your kitchen, 

i 
i

We’ll start with the kind 
of food you serve your 
family. As a general rule, 
whatever you bought at the 
supermarket should be 
okay, since, the supermar
ket itself must abide by 
similar health department 
rules. But there are some 
things you need to check. Is 
every food item properly 
labelled to show both the 
contents and the source? Did 
you pick up some dented 
canned goods? If you did, 
throw them out—you can’t 
use them. The same is true 
of any food package that was 
accidentally broken or open
ed before you got it home.

You know that jar of 
home-made pickled peaches 
your neigh^r gave you? 
And the home-canned toma
toes you bought at a little 
fruit stand on a back-country 
road? Throw them all out. 
Home canned products can’t 
be used in a restaurant: the 
danger of food-borne disease 
from improper processing is 
just too great.

What about the way you 
store your foods? Dry fo^ s.
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such as cereals, bread, flou 
sugar, and so on, must be 
stored in air-tight containers 
once the original package 
has been opened. Out goes 
that half-empty cereal box in 
the pantry! Speaking of the 
pantry, you know that bag of 
potatoes sitting on the floor? 
That’s against the rules: all 
foods must be stored up, off 
the floor.

Anything that might spoil 
at room temperatures must 
be either refrigerated or 
frozen—of course. But is 
your freezer set to maintain 
zero degrees Fahrenheit? 
And does you refrigerator 
keep everything—top to 
bottom, front to back—at no 
more than 45 degrees? You’d 
better check with a good 
thermometer. Incidentally, 
if you’re concerned about 
wasting energy by setting 
the refrigerator tempera
ture that low, look at it this 
way: you’ll probably make 
up for the loss because your 
foods will stay fresh and 
enjoyable several days long
er at 45 degrees than they 
would at 50 degrees or more.

One minor point to watch 
for: If you’re in the habit of 
sticking fruit juice, beer, or 
soda pop cans in an ice cube, 
container to cool them down 
quicker, you’d better not 
plan on using the ice for 
anything else. In fact, the 
health inspector will frown 
on storing anything in ice.

There’s one major prob
lem in almost every kitchen. 
When you’re preparing a 
complete meal for your fam
ily, what happens if the meat 
is done before the vegetabl
es are ready? According to 
the health inspectors, you’d 
better keep the meat h o t -  
no less than 140 degrees 
Fahrenheit. The same rule 
applies to all cooked foods. If 
you ever let cooked food 
stand for more than a couple 
of minutes at temperatures 
below 140 degrees, you’re 
not only breaking the 
rules—you’re openly invit
ing a serious case of food 
poisoning.

If there’s one thing the 
average housewife probably 
thinks she’s doing right, it’s 
washing dishes—especially 
if she uses an automatic 
dishwasher. Unfortunately, 
a health inspector probably 
wouldn’t agree. Unless, of 
course, she uses a triple sink 
for hand-washing in three 
stages: washing in soapy 
water, rinsing in hot water, 
and a final sanitizing rinse in 
water that has been heated 
to 180 degrees or more, or in 
a sanitizing chemical. No 
triple sink? No sanitizing 
rinse? No good. And the 
usual automatic dishwasher 
in most American homes 
won’t pass inspection either: 
it may do a ^ood job of 
cleaning, but it probably 
doesn’t sanitize.

If your kitchen falls a little 
short of these standards, 
you can be thankful that 
you’re not in the restaurant 
business. This is just a brief 
sampling of the 118 items 
listeid on a standard health 
inspection form. Of course, 
the law doesnt apply to your 
private kitchen, but there 
are good reasons for every 
one of these rules. You may 
find it comforting to know 
that the Texas Department 
of Health Resources and 
your local health depart
ment are doing their part to 
see that the rules are obser
ved wherever your family 
eats—except in your own 
home.
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New books in the Floyd 
County Library, Lockney 
Branch, include two given as 
memorials by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Fortenberry—Norma, 
given in memory of Mrs. 
Delbert (Lois) Bybee, is the 
autobiography of Norma 
Zimmer, in which the author 
traces her steps from early 
hardships to success as the 
adiant ’’first lady of song” on 
the Lawrence Welk show; 
Decorating With Needle
point, given in memory of 
Virginia Thomas Williams, is 
by Joan Scobey and Marjo
rie Sablow, both well known 
to needlework book buyers, 
and includes 42 designer 
projects for needlepoint.

Color: A Guide For Every 
Painter, by Catherine Ha
gen, contains lessons and 
exercises for art students.

In Photographing Action 
Sports, Ross R. Olney and 
Chan Bush give amateur 
photographers the benefit of 
their vast professional ex
perience in shooting indoor 
and outdoor sports.

Don’t Say Yes When You 
Want To Say No is the 
“ultimate self-help book” by 
Herbert Fensterheim, Ph.D. 
and Jean Baer. The book 
explores the new scientific 
technique of Assertiveness 
Training.

Growing Garden Flowers 
Indoors by Jack Kramer 
gives simple instructions for 
making homes vibrant with 
colorful blooms all through 
the year.

James L. Haley’s The 
Buffalo War is the history of 
the Red River uprising of 
1874, the final campaign of 
the white man versus the 
Southern Plains Indians.

Ain’t God Good! by Jerry 
Clower with Gerry Wood is 
a first-person word portrait 
of who the “ number-one 
country com ic”  really is. 
Clower tells what it’s like to 
go from fertilizer salesman 
to recording star to well- 
known talk-show personality 
and how it is to face the 
world as a Christian enter
tainer.

Home Of The Brave, by
John Alexander Carroll and 
Odie B. Faulk, is a patriot’s 
guide to American history, 
an unabashedly patriotic ac
count of U.S. history from its 
beginnings to the present.

Life After Life by Dr. 
Raymond A. Moody, Jr. is 
an investigation into the 
similarity of experience 
among those who have “re
turned from the end of this 
life.” Moody reports on his 
studies of the experiences of 
persons who were resuscita
ted after having been 
thought dead by their doc
tors; experiences of persons 
who, in the course of acci
dents or severe injury or 
illness, came very close to 
physical death; and exper
iences of persons who, as 
they died, told them to other 
people who were present.

Bear [The Hard Life and 
Good Times of Alabama’s 
Coach Bryant] by Paul W. 
Bryant and John Under
wood, is Bryant’s own can
did story of his rise to the 
top and the reasons why he’s 
stayed there.

’To Jerusalem and Back by 
Saul Bellow is the author’s 
personal record of his 1975 
stay in Israel and a medita
tion on America’s relation
ship with the embattled 
country.

The Texas Sampler by
Donna Bearden and Jamie 
Frucht is a collection of 
stories from Ider citizens of 
the state.

A Good Age by Alex 
Comfort provides guide- 
posts for dignity and vitality 
of people past the physical 
prime of life. It is an affirm
ation of the pleasure, ac
complishment and fulfill
ment within the grasp of 
those who prefer to remain 
youthful despite advancing 
years.

Wooden Spoon Puppets
by Audry Vincente Dean 
tells how to make puppets 
and marionettes that will 
dance, run, fly, bounce and 
even play the guitar, using a 
wooden spoon for the head 
and body of each puppet.

Macramc Plus by Imelda 
Pesch teaches the basics of 
the centuries-old method of 
hand knotting, and encour
ages use of imagination to 
combine macrame skills with 
other techniques.

The McCall's Book of 
Afghans features 66 afghan 
projects to knit, crochet and 
embroider, complete with 
how-to instructions, pat
terns and diagrams.

Lyndon Johnson and the 
American Dream by Doris 
Kearns is a biography of 
LBJ described as “one of the
most revealing portraits of 
an American President ever 
written.”

Kay Summersby M org
an’s Past Forgetting My 
Love Affair With Dwight D. 
Eisenhower is “ the true 
story of the passionate, mov
ing secret love affair betwe
en General Dwight D. Eisen
hower, Supreme Command
er of the Allied Forces in 
Europe, and Kay Summers
by, the beautiful English 
fashion model who became 
his driver in war time Lon
don, his staff aide, by his 
side through every crisis 
and high-level meeting of 
the war—and the woman he 
loved.”

Corrie’s Christmas Memo
ries by Corrie ten Boom 
recalls the family warmth 
and Christian love in Dutch 
Christmases past.

To The Far Mountains is a 
new Louis L’Amour novel of 
the frontier, in which Barn
abas Sachett, born and rais
ed in sixteenth-century Eng
land goes West—to Virginia.

Dolphin Summer is a 
novel of romantic suspense 
by Carola Salisbury, author 
of Dark Inheritance.

Another new romantic 
suspense novel is The Fren
ch Husband by Ethel Edison 
Gordon, author of The 
Chaperone, Freer’ s Cove, 
and The Freebody Heiress.

D. E. Stevenson’s Celia’s 
House is a reissue of a 1943 
novel about Dunnian, a fam
ily estate in the Scottis 
Border country and of the 
generations of the Dunne 
family that live in it and love 
it dearly.

New books for young 
people, just received at the 
library, include Gymnastics 
by Ross R. Olney; Things to 
Make and Do for Halloween 
by Gail Gibbons; Indians of 
the Plains by Sally Shep
pard; All-Stars of the NFL 
by Bob Rubin; and Nobody 
Meets Bigfoot, an adventure 
novel by .Marian T. Place.

TO TH E  EDITOR

Dear Edi tor:
In the name of “sport” and “entertainment” , a bloody 

spectacle has continued for years in Texas. In enclosed 
fields, greyhounds and other racing dogs are encouraged to 
run by being given a live animal to chase—usually a terrified 
rabbit. Since the rabbit cannot escape from the fenced field, 
the "sport” consists in seeing which dog will maul and rip the 
rabbit first. If two dogs reach a rabbit at the same time, they 
literally tear it apart. The rabbit begins to scream before the 
dogs reach it; it senses its coming death.

Have you ever heard a rabbit scream? It sounds 
somewhat like a human baby.

This “sport” is called “coursing.” Some people think it’s 
great fun on a fine Sunday morning to bring their children to 
watch the dogs run and the rabbits die. Last Sunday, I went 
to a coursing meet near Fort Worth to see whether it was as 
cruel as I had heard. It was worse. I will never forget a 
teen-aged girl who was screaming at her dog: “Kill that 
rabbit! Kijl that rabbit!” Her dog had brought to her the 
bleeding and still-living rabbit. The rabbit was making a 
pitiable bleating sound. It was slow to die. Nearby, 
spectators munched hamburgers and drank beer. Similar 
places are in Waco, Houston, San Antonio, Lubbock, and 
other Texas cities.

That is “coursing.” Another method of training dogs to 
run is to take a fully-conscious rabbit (chickens and kittens 
have also been used) and hang it upside down on a 
mechanical arm that is driven around a track. When the 
dogs reach the dangling rabbit, they bite it and tear it. They 
kill it by stages; it does not die quickly. A rabbit may 
survive a race. If it does, it is used—maimed and 
bleeding—in another race. Some humane-minded trainers 
use articicial and mechanical lures to teach dogs to run. As a 
matter of fact, the National Greyhound Coursing Association 
sells such a mechanical lure (the Jack-a-lure). Even so, most 
people cling to the old way and argue that the dog must taste 
blood.

The people who cling to the old way come to equate 
cruelty with “sport” ; even worse, they regard, withk 
indifference, the suffering of a living creature that can feel 
pain and terror. Some may even regard the rabbit’s 
suffering with pleasure. Such cruelty has no place in a 
civilized society.

Help stop this cruelty! A bill now in the Texas legislature 
would make illegal the use of live animals as "bait” in the 
racing and coursing of dogs. It is House Bill 887. Write to 
your State Representative and to your State Senator and 
tell them how you feel about this cruelty. Write also to 
Representative Chris Semos, Chairman of the House 
committee on Business and Industry, P.O. Box 2910, Austin, 
Texas 78769. Urge them to support the bill actively. Ask 
other people to do the same. Two years ago this bill died in 
committee because too few people cared.

Surely we have reached apoint in our human development 
where we do not have to find our pleasure in the sufferings 
and terrified deaths of other creatures.

Sincerely, 
Maloa McRay 
Maloa McRay 

Tarrant County Humane Society 
1840 E. Lancaster 

Fort Worth, Texas 76103
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REAL EJTATE
100 X 150 lo t. 25 X 50 o ffice  
b u ild in g  t iie d  flo o r, paneled. 
J a m e s  N ic h o ls  da y  983 3144 
n ig h t 983 2626 tfc
14 X 68 W este rne r M ob ile  home, 
tw o  bedroom , 2 bath, on 5 lo ts, 
has 12 X 14 concre te  s to rm  
cellar. Four car pa tio , covered. 
Cedar fence. Cali 652 2622. L tfc  
M O BILE HOME FOR SALE. 
N ice 2 bed room , 1 bath, re fr i
g e ra te d  a ir  14 x 65 F a lco n  
M ob ile  hom e on tw o  lo ts , fe n c 
ed. b e a u t i fu l ly  la n d s c a p e d , 
s to rm  ce lla r and s to rage  b u ild 
in g . o r c r a f t  s h o p , p o s s ib le  
ren ta l, th is  hom e aiso has tr ip le  
ca rp o rt a d jo in ing  and w o u ld  
m ake a love ly hom e fo r  young 
fa m ily  or re tired  coup le . Has 
been appra ised and 80% loan 
ava ilab le , located in Lockney. 
C entra l Plains Realtors. 2101 W. 
6th. P la inv iew  293-4339 o r P hy l
lis  R eay 652 3480 L tfc

FOR SALE: 1974. 14x80 U lti 
m a te  3 b e d ro o m s . 2 b a th s , 
firep lace , ref air. On lo t. sk irted  
and anchored Ooubie garage 
10x22. shop and sto re room . 617 
S W 6th. Lockney. L tfc

l ^ l E m P L O Y f n t n T l

DONNIE JAC K SO N  ELECTRIC- 
W iring  and repair. R esidentia l 
and com m erc ia l. 652-3672. L tfc

WAHTED

k'.i- * HOfUF/PORJALE
HOUSE, LIKE NEW 3 bed 
room s, tw o  fu ll baths, liv ing , 
d in in g ,  f in e  k itc h e n ,  d o u b le  
garage, basem ent, lo ts  o f s to r 
age. lo ts  o f extras Im m ed ia te  
p o s s e s io n

ALLISON REALTY 
652 2134

Need Your L is tings 
A n y th in g  In 
Real Estate

TW O BEDROOM HOUSE, u tility  
room , w ith  p o ten tia l incom e 
p ro p e r ty .  B o n d  R eal E s ta te . 
W ils o n  B o n d , 983-2151 o r 
983 3573 tfc

F OR SALE 4 bedroom house. 1V4 
bath, carpeted, new kitchen. 
Near school Call days 983-3240 
after 7 p.m. 983-2419 3-31c

W ANTED TO BUY irrig a te d  or 
d ry land  fa rm  in F loyd or su r
round ing  area. W rite  Box XRO, 
c /o  H esperian, Box 700, Floyd- 
ada. tfc

AVO N  —Need M oney? A von  re
p resen ta tive  needed fo r  Floy- 
dada and su rro u n d in g  areas. 
Call 18061 983 3139. t fc

W A N TE D , carpentry w ork - all 
kinds remodeling, home repair. 
Free estimate. Call 652-2128. 
Bob Propps. L -tfc

I W O U LD  L IK E  to  have someone 
to  do part-tim e jan ito r w ork at 
post office. Contact E arl Cooper 
at post office or call Lockney. 
652 2500 L t f c

W A N T  TO RENT 3 bedroom , 
house in or a round Floydada. 
Call 652 2435 or 652 2412 tfc

W ANTED TO RENT: irriga ted  
fa rm . Have references. W rite  to  
H enry D. D reyer. Rt. 2. W ilson, 
Texas 79381. 5-1c

DUJ'inEyy
J-ERVICE/

PIA N O  TU N IN G , Edw ard C. Lain 
25 years experience. W rite  Box 
425 S ilve rto n  or ca ll 823-2161.I -tfr
CUSTOM  FARM ING : A ll k inds  
of land p repara tion  and a ll k inds 
o f H erb ic ide  spraying. J. R. 
Noland, 983 2087 3-31p

W ATCH REPAIR: C. H Brad 
fo rd  216 W  C ro cke tt St. 983 
3325 tfc

IN SU LATIO N  IN S tA LLE D , M arr 
Insu la tion  Co. Tom  M arr O w n 
er, 652 3593 L tfc

By Ace Reid

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom  
tra ile r house Rent reasonable. 
B ills  paid. 983-3506. W est Side 
T ra ile r Park. tfc

EARN $80.00 w e e k ly  a t hom e 
s tu f f in g  e n v e lo p e s . In fo rm a 
tion : rush 50 cen ts  and s ta m p 
ed s e lf  a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e : 
F in a n c ia l M ira c le s .  P.O. B ox  
15129. Fort W o rth , Texas 76119.

4-10c

NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS fo r 
tra c to r  and ir r ig a tio n  supp lies 
and accessories. He

FOR SALE: 160 acres 6 m iles 
east o f Floydada. 129 c u lt, irr ig a 
t io n  availab le. 9 a m. -5 p.m. 
(806) 762 2757, n igh ts  (806) 829 
2880 or 795 3018 W rite : Farms 
P.O. Box 5075. Lubbock, Texas 
79417

FOR SALE: Used Farm M a ch in 
ery, Law son Bros., East M iss 
ou ri S treet, F loydada. t fc

FOR YOUR po rta b le  d isc  ro liin g  
needs, call Law son B ros., W e ld 
ing and E gu iom en t 983-3940, 
F loydada. He

Unnoywmiil

1 ^ 1 FOR SALE

f ^ | L 0 J T 6 F 0 U n D ]
LOST: in  Lakev iew  or P leasant 
H ill C o m m u n ity . 1 600 lb. steer. 
B randed on le ft  h ip  w ith  a T /M . 
Jo e  M ack  Breed. 983-3445. 3-24c

M ISSIN G : S m all b lack poodle, 
ca lled  L inus R ew ard! Call 983 
3983 327c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
or ca ll 983 3695

602 S. 5 th  
3 24c

GARAGE SALE 3
FOR SALE Houses 130 W. 
Tennessee. 983 3781. t fc
SEVERAL nice tw o  and th roe  
bedroom  hom es fo r  sale. Loans 
can be arranged. Call Sam Hale. 
Licensed Real Estate B roke r at 
983 3261. He

FOR SALE: T w o  b e d ro o m  
house in Lockney Fully ca rp e t
ed, large liv in g  room , basement, 
fenced back yard, f ru it  trees. 2.4 
acres on c ity  w a te r and sewer 
S ou thw est edge o f to w n . Call 
983-5152. or a fte r6  p.m  652 2616.

L tfc

THIRTY FAM ILY garage bake 
sale s ta rtin g  A p ril 1 at 4: 00 and 
c o n tin u in g  A p ril 2 from  8: 30 
u n til 77 Held a t 2 p la c e s - tu rn  
n o rth  a t b lin k in g  lig h t go to  end 
o f  s tre e t ,  o r  tu rn  s o u th  a t 
C hevro le t House and go to  1102. 
Call n o w  to  o rder specia l cakes 
a t M rs  Tup in  s 823 2078, Robbie 
M a rtin  s 823 2286, o r Jo  J a rre tt 
847 2648 3-31c

GARAGE SALE: S a tu rday only. 
9 to  4 522 W  M is s is s ip p i.  
F loydada 3-24c

FOR SALE: A sso rtm e n t carpe t 
rem nan ts  and d iscon tinued  p a t
te rn s . S o m e  b ig  ro i ls .  A ls o  
ca rpe t f t  v in y l samples. Good 
se lec tion  - b ig savings. Sears. 
F loydada. tfc

REMEMBER you r loved ones 
w ith  a liv in g  m em oria l to  the 
C a p ro c k  H o s p ita l A u x il ia r y  
M em o ria l Fund, M rs. Ben W h it
aker, Treasurer. t fc
R E M IN G T O N  h i p o w e r  r i f le  
M ode l 700 BDL 30.06 w ith  w eav
er scope, s ling  and case. $22S.(X). 
Call
652 3413 a fte r 6 00 p.m. L3-31c

FOR SALE, cross s titc h  qu ilt, 
B a ltim o re  b ride  pa tte rn , M ary 
G r if f i th  652 3471 L4 10c

FOR SALE: E lec tric  G o lf Cart. 
C u s h m a n . G o o d  C o n d it io n .  
Good Batteries. Phone n ig h t 
296 9656. Day 293 1579 3 27

"Maw, you're a pore gafe opener, but you're 
mighty good at stretchin' fencel"

T H IS  FE A TU R E  SPO N SO RED BY 
AUTO. FIRE & FARM INSURANCE 

Floydada Real Estate Ef Insurance Agency 
Jim W ord ----------Phone 983-2360

INSULATION
Fire-Resistant, Installed and Guaranteed ,

MARR INSULATION CO.
Tom Marr Owner 652-3593

a A ^  as A  A  ^  a  a

BA R G AIN  ROOM: B e tty 's  P la
ce, open 10: 00 c lose  6: 00. 
G reat saving on m any item s, t fc

RED UCE SAFE f t  fa s t  w ith  
GoBese Tab le ts f t  E-Vap ' w a te r 
p ills ."  Thom pson  Pharm acy.

3 24p
T R IM  OFF u n s ig h t ly  p o u n d s  
w ith  GoBese "E x tra  S tre n g th " 
G ra p e fru i t  D ie t C a p su le s . 
T hom pson  Pharm acy. 3-24p

A P A R T M E N T S  OR H ouses  
ne e de d  fo r  s u m m e r la b o r. 
Please c o n ta c t us a t 983-3791.t fc
WE SELL new  and re b u ilt  K irp y 
v a c u u m ' c le a n e rs  a n d  p a rts  
P arker F urn itu re , F loydada. t fc  
MATTRESSES. N ow  o r renov 
ated. For a p p o in tm e n t ca ll C ity  
T rim  Shop. 983-2332, Floydada.

t fcc CARDS 
OF THANKS

HOfTlEfFOR/ALE
3 BEDROOM. 2 ba th  b ric k  2 car 
garage. Good loca tion . Randall 
K ing Real Estate. 983-5028 tfc

«KK30a6Mt9taM 3CM830t3qt

DR.o. R. McIn to s h
O P TO IV i£TR IS T

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460
F LO Y D A D A , T E X A S

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

3 Bedroom, 1-FuU Bath plus 2 Half 
Baths, Wall to  Wall Carpet, Paneled 
Den with Fireplace, Living Room, 
Dining Room, Kitchen plus Breakfast 
Nook and Snack Bar, 2 Car Garage.
All on 1 Acre land. $21.00 Sq. Ft.

Shown By Appointment Only

KENNETH BLOYS
983-3828

NO W OPEN 
Chris Jack's 

W ood Shop
We repair and re - \ 
finish most, wood 
furniture. We alsoj 
build any size pic-J 
ture fram e. Call 
us fo r  your wood 
working needs. 
983-5117 or 983- 
3676.
Chris Rink & Jack 

Carthel Owners i.
I |» 'MCKK«aOOa» « W 368C

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY
A bstracts -  T it le  

Insurance
Agents fo r  Stewart 

T it le  
Guaranty Company.

TELEPHONE 983 3167

O ffice on South Eeet Corner 
public square. Corner Celif- 
om ie end Welt. Floydeda. 
Texas

'The Oldest Abstrmet Plent 
in  Floyd County

BRING NEW 
LIFE TO YOUR 
CARPETING
Revive the original beauty 
of your rugs. Cleaned_ in 
your own home 
by Von Schrader 
dry-foam method.
No muss. No fuss.
No odor. Use the 
same day.
All work 
guarantaad.
Phona for 
astimata 
today.

•  AUTO • LIFE * FIRE , •
S TRUCK • COMMEROAL *
•  Sam A. SpencS •
• 983-2881 S,
• • • • • • • • •

I LOCKNEY I
I  PRINTING I
I ALL TYPES I
$i COMMERCIAL |
I  PRINTING I

Phone 652-2184 :j;i
Appreciate |

i;j: Your Business^. :i

r:

CALL 652-2500 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

U TIL ITY  
BILLS?

OUR FINEST BEEF 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

HALF OR WHOLE

7V lb.
Cut Or Wrapped To Your Specifications 

See Your Meat Man 
MAX SMITH

PAGE’S THRIFTW AY
Lockney, texas 652-2293

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S. FLOYDADA

CAREER SALES 
OPPORTUNITY

F A R M  B u R C A U ,  S K C K S  O U T S T A N D I N O  R « R » 0 N  t o  8 E U L .  A N D  S E R V I C E  E S -  

T A S L . I S H E D  F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  A C C O U N T S .  O U R  G O O D  F I R S T  Y E A R  P E O P L E  

e a r n  918,000 P L U S .  A N D  C A N  E X P E C T  S T E A D Y  I N C R E A S E  D U R I N G  A  3 Y E A R

t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a m  l e a d i n g  t o  m a n a g e m e n t ,  n o  t r a v e l  o v e r  200 

H O U R S  O F  P R O F E S S I O N A L  T R A I N I N G ,  F O R  C O N F I D E N T I A L  I N T E R V I E W  C A L L  

f)t J - 3 7 7 7 .

MWE W A N T YOU TO KNOW ; 
We sell all k inds of G oodyear • 
t i r e s  t r a c t o r .  a u ‘ o . «  
truck , a good tire , good ser I 
v ice Best deals in  W est Tex ! 
as T ruck w in ch  and hau ling I 
s e rv ic e  BA B E  S S E R V IC E ': 
CENTER, FLOYDADA t f c !

P K e f
CHOICE

CUT & WRAPPED 
FOR YOUR FREEZER

72'LB. ,
YOU CANNOT BUYl 
BEHER BEEF AT 

ANY PRICE!
GOOD -  69' LB.

Lockney Meat Co. 
Sam Fortenberry, 

Mgr.
652-3305 L T F C

iUI
f-nv Zz

L "

•TEXAS 
: INSULATION 
-SYSTEMS ev,.s9i
LOC*n.y Ttxi 79241
18061662 334a

ThermoCon Spray on 
for M eta l Build ings f t  Shops 

TharmoCon Loose fill 
fo r Residential App lica tion  

Insulation d o o tn 't coat, 
it  paysl '

Please call fo r a free 
estim ate w /rho u t obligation

MUFFLERS
We Specialize in

Duals Taiipipes-AII Exhaust Systems 
Low overhead keeps our prices 

below the cities

DON’S SMALL 
ENGINE SERVICE

983-2273 
123 W. California

i

DANDELIONS CONTROL I 
INSECT CONTROL-LAWNS & TREES !

I
i

★  BINDWEED CONTROL
I

(

ir  BURRAGWEED CONTROL

★  JOHNSON GRASS

J. P. Williams 
Phone 652-2326

C.A. Lie. No. 22453 Bus L ie. No. 3106

THRASHER & CO. 

Redi-mix Concrete 
Sand & Gravel 

Excavation
call us:

983-2170
229 E. California

_________  T F C

FARfTl/AnD I 
ACREAGE I

FOR S A LE: 80 A c re s  la n d . 
Cedar H ill, on  pavem ent, real 
g o o d  im p ro v e m e n ts ,  3 b e d 
room . 2 baths home. T w o  m eta l 
b u ild in g s  P r ic e d  to  sa le . 
ALLISON REALTY, LOCKNEY. 
652 2134 LHc

AUTOmOTIVE

FOR SALE

USED a p p lia n c e s  fo r  sa le . 
Sears, F loydada, 983-2862. t fc

FOR SALE: good baled maize 
s ta lks  983 3664 t fc

FOR SALE. Therm ador e lec tric  
b u ilt  in  oven, e lec tric  co o k top . 
N utone  ven t hood, also k itch e ri 
aid d ishw asher, a il coppertone  
c o lo r  C a ll 652 2422 819 W 
Bryant. Lockney L tfc

FOR SALE: TWO 40 GALLON 
na tura l gas h o t w a te r heaters. 
Reduced fo r  clearance. $89 99 
and $109 99 Sears, Floydada. t fc

FOR SALE. Good as new  1974 
Y am aha  GT 80 m o to rc y c le ,  
lig h ts  and tag. M aroon. Kay 
Reay 652 3480. 301 SW  5 th , 
Lockney. L tfc

K A W A S A K I bough t new  in Feb
ruary 1976 E xce llent cond ition . 
Sell p rice  fo r $595.00. Call 983- 
3325 tfc
FOR S A L E -1 9 7 2  O ld s m o b ile  
tw O -door ha rd top  A ll e lec tric , 
fu lly  loaded, new  tires , extra  
clean 652 3866 L tfc

1976 G M C fo u r w hea l drive  ha lf 
to n  p icku p . 400 engine, au tom a 
t ic  transm iss ion , dual tanks, 
pow er, a ir and radio, w ith  f ib e r 
glass topper, 9600 m iles, s t ill 
under w a rra n ty . Call 652-3413 
a fte r 6: 00 p.m . L3-31c

FOR SALE: 1975 4-w heel d rive  
p ickup . 1974 C hevro le t 4-door. 
L igh thouse  E lectric. 983-2814.

3-27c

WE W OULD LIKE to  take  th is  
m eans o f expressing  o u r app re 
c ia tio n  to  a ll o f the  fr ien d s  and 
re la tives fo r  th e  v is its , prayers, 
phone calls, cards and flo w e rs  
th a t Roy received w h ile  he was 
in the  hosp ita l. Your concern 
and m any acts o f k indness w ill 
be rem em bered w ith  g ra titude . 
God Bless each o f you.

R uth  Er Roy Hale 
3-24c

WE W OULD like  to  express our 
s incere thanks  fo r  the  m any 
p ra y e rs , c o m fo r t in g  w o rd s , 
phone ca lls and cards.

We especia lly  w a n t to  give 
ou r deepest thanks  to  Dr. O ch
oa and the  C aprock H osp ita l 
S ta ff fo r  th e ir  q u ick  and d ed i
cated help du ring  ou r recent 
acc iden t. M ay God bless each 
and every one.

Harold. Charlene 
G erry Er C hris t! N orre ll

A  SPECIAL TH A N K S  to  each 
and every one w h o  gave in my 
enve lope to  help on th e  p ro 
gram  fo r Evans Chapel C hurch. 
Due to  the  k indness o f all. I was 
the  w in n e r in  the con test.

Thanks, 
W ilm a  M ath is  

S ecre tary o f C hurch 
L3-24p

I W A N T TO TH AN K everyone 
fo r  th e  flo ra l o ffe rin g s , cards, 
v is its , and w o rds  o f encourage
m en t du ring  m y stay in the 
hosp ita l. A lso  th e  fo o d , flow e rs , 
v is its , and all conce rns since 
I've  been hom e. Such kindness 
and ne ighbo rly  th o ug h tfu ln e ss  
w il l  never be fo rg o tte n . May 
God bless each o f you.

M rs. R.D. Holy 
3-24c

WE W OULD like  to  th a nk  every
one fo r  the  food , flo w e rs , and 
m e m o r ia ls  fo r  o u r  h u s b a n d , 
fa th e r and g rand fa ther. A  very 
specia l th a nks  to  D r M ango ld  
a nd  th e  n u rs e s  a t  L o c k n e y  
H o s p ita l fo r  th e ir  ca re  and 
concern  M ay God Bless you fo r 
you r w o n d e rfu l th o u g h ts

Fam ily o f R.C. W ilson 
L3-24p

WE APPRECIATE so m uch  the 
m any k ind  expressions o f sym 
pa thy show n  us d u rin g  the  loss 
o f ou r m o th e r and sister. The 
flo w e rs , food , v is its , cards, and 
w o rd s  o f concern  w ere  a co m 
fo r t  to  us.
M r. f t  M rs. G eorge Hay f t  fa m ily  

M r. b  M rs. M e lv in  P o tts  and 
fa m ily

M r. E» M rs. T.J. Roberson 6  
fam ily

, M r. and M rs. J.B . P o tts  Jr. 
and M rs. Grace Colson

M l  PUBLIC nOTICE
NOTICE

The citizens of Lockney are invited and encouraged to 
attend a budget hearing for the fiscal year 4-1-77 to 4-1-78 at 
9 a.m., April 7, 1977 at city hall.

$16,193.00 entitlement funds from Revenue Sharing is 
proposed to be used for payment of warrants on the city’s 
new water well.

The total budget for the fiscal year is $262,295.50. 
Amounts proposed for the various departments are as 
follows: Administrative $37,685.00. Police $47,030.00. Fire 
$17,750.00, Water Works $78,068.00, Street & Alley 
$42,775.00, Bonded Indebtedness $14,247.50, Dump Ground 
$6,540.00, Street & Alley Special $10,000.00. Social Security 
$8,200.00. The $16,193.00 Revenue Sharing entitlement 
funds is included in the amount proposed for Water Works.

A statement of the proposed uses of entitlement funds and 
a summary of the entire proposed budget is available for 
public inspection during normal business hours at city hall 
from now until the budget hearing.

Claude Brown, Mayor 
City of Lockney, Texas 

L3-24C

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ORDER

BE IT ORDERED by the Board of Directors of 
I.OCKNEY GENERAL HOSPITAL DISTRICT, of Floyd 
County, Texas, that a regular election of Directors of such 
District be held in such District on the first Saturday in 
April, 1977, being the 2nd day of such month, at the City 
Fire Department Room, of the City of Lockney in the 
District, for the purpose of electing three directors of the 
District to succeed H. E. Frizzell, Chester Carthel and R. V. 
Webster, who.se terms expire on such date; that Mrs. Ike 
Johnson be and she is hereby appointed presiding judge of 
such election, and that the polls in such election shall be open 
at 7 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.; that notice ot such elect
ion be given by publishing a true and correct copy of 
this Order, in both English and Spanish, in the LOCKNEY 
BF'ACON, a newspaper of general circulation in the area of 
the District, one time not less than 5 days prior to the date of 
such election.

This 21st day of F'ebruary, 1977.
/s /  H. E. Frizzell 

PRESIDENT
ATTEST:
/s / Leslie F'erguson 
SECRETARY

NOTICIA DE ELECCION 
ORDEN

Por order de la Mesa Directiva de Lockney General 
Hospital District, la eleccion regular del Directors de dicho 
distrito tiene lugar en el primer Sabado de Abrile 1977, 
siendo el segundo dia del mes, en el City Hall, Fire 
Department Room, del pueblo de Lockney, con el proposilo 
de clyir tres miembros de dicha Mesa Directiva, para ocupar 
el lugar de H. E. Frizzell. Chester Carthel y R. V. Webster, 
cuyo tiermo termina en dicha fecha. La Senora Ike Johnson a 
vido elegida para presidir dicha eleccion. El lugar de esla 
eleccion cstava abierto a las 7 de la manana y cerrare a las 7 
de la noche. Esta noticia para dicha eleccion en publicana un 
correcta ecopia de esta Orden en Engles y Espanol en el 
I.KK'kney Beacon, periodico de general circulacion en esta 
distrito, con tiempo no menos de 5 dias antes de la fecha de 
dicha eleccion.

F̂ sta dia viento-uno de Febrero, 1977.
/s /  H. E

TESTIGO:
/s^ LESLIE FERGUSON 
Secretario
(SELLO)

FRIZZELL
Presidente

I.3-24C

I"  Vacuum  cleaners, new  end _ 
rebu ilt. 1 yr. guerantee. Parts. ■ 

^sa les  and service. Prices begin |

I a t $124 50 ■
Parker H om e Furn ish ings I  

-  In Lockney. 652 3315 ■

I J
■ I am  I  mm i  m i i  ■ ■  6 ■ ■  i  W

CUSTOM I 
I  APPLICATION I
I t r e f l a n j o l b a n J

PROWL
i:i: Billy Wisdom 
I  652-3541 ^
iji: Terry Howard 
I  652-3439 i

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE
Complete Irrigation 
Service, All Size 

Domestic Submersible 
Pumps In Stock,

1 Day Service 
On Submersibles.

CALL 
983-5003 

DAY OR NIGHT 
FLOYDADA

Ditebifu and Backhoe Sarvict

Storm Callara. Baaamamla. 
Slash Pita, Ptt Claaala(. 
Sawar syataaM, Caatom Traaefc- 
lag, Irrlgattoi uU Qaa L Im  
Rapalr, ia t « , ahwar ana Oas 
Llaa Installatloa.

Lflclmyr Uinbtr & ^ ) p l 
[JERRY iO F F O W

_______________ ^  t s a i  L
^toatk Mala > LGehaay Phoaa M S ^ B T  

* NlicM M S ^ m  or M S-I4U

1
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|Fairvie\^ N ew s |
:• By Mrs. Clvde Bagwell ^

FAIRVIEW, March 21 - 
Spring has come, but today 
we have a rather cold north 
wind blowing. Shrubs and 
trees are putting on their 
green leaves and grass is 
beginning to show green. 
But it all remains to be seen 
if fruit trees have been 
injured by the late cold 
snaps.

Mrs. Harvey Nicholas, 
and sons, Lance and Chad of 
Oklahoma City arrived Fri
day to spend the spring 
break here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Payne.

Early Wednesday morn
ing Clyde Bagwell blacked 
out and fell at his home face 
down breaking his nose and 
bruising his face in several

places. He was unconscious 
for several minutes and was 
taken to Caprock Hospital 
by ambulance. X-rays were 
taken and he was treated 
and released, and is convale
scing at home now.

Friends visiting in the 
Bagwell home the past week 
were Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Blum, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Payne, E. W. Walls, Wiley 
Rogers, L. D. Britton, Jim 
Owens, C. H. Wise, Mrs. 
Verna Lee Cardinal, Mrs. B. 
C. Hinsley, Mrs. Noman 
Hamilton and Maurice Bur
ton.

Miss Anne Swepston was 
a substitute teacher two 
days last week in Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Perry

visited Friday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fawver.

Mrs. Jeas Finloy visited 
Mrs. Grade Higgle Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs. Riggle spent 
the day Monday with her 
granddaughter and family, 
the Phillip Wilsons.

Mrs. Milton Brown of 
Lancaster, California, called 
her mother, Mrs. Grade 
Riggle Saturday. Mrs. 
Brown reported they had 
not received any much need
ed rain, but had a lot of real 
high winds.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Beedy 
left Friday for their ranch at 
Claude where they will be 
for several days.

Karen Pruitt spent Friday 
night with her grandpa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tye.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tye and 
Britta of Lubbock came Sat
urday and spent the night 
and Sunday here in the 
home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Tye. On Sun-

Thursday, March 24
day, all of the above named 
were ainrer guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Weld- 
don Pruitt and family.

Weekend guests in the 
home of Mrs. B. C. Hinsley 
were Ricky Owens of Amaril
lo; Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Guthrie of Seymore; and 
Pam Washington and Jess 
Wilks of Tulia who were 
there Sunday afternoon; 
also Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Owens. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Owens and Jason were also 
there during the weekend. 
Friday afternoon Kathy 
Hinsley and her boy friend 
visited in the home of Ka
thy’s grandmother, Mrs. B.
C. Hinsley.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Walls 
and son, Darin of Plainview 
were Sunday dinner guests 
of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Walls.

Mrs. Jim Pike of Oxon 
Hill, Maryland, who was 
here last week visiting her

, 1977, Page 10 
parents, Mr. ai;J Mrs. Wood 
row Wilson left for her home 
and aauiher daughter of the 
Wilsons, Mrs. Larry Glass- 
moyer of Grand Prarie flew 
to Lubbock and was met 
there by her father. Wood- 
row Wilson. Mrs. Glassmoy- 
er spent the weekend here 
with her parents.

Walton Wilson spent Sun
day in the home of his 
daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Allen, 
Mike and Norman. Mike and 
Norman went home with 
their granddad to spend 
several days, as they are out 
of school for spring break.

South Plains EMS Meets Today

A gun store is guarded by 
an African lion, who stalks 
th e  b u i l d i n g  a t  n igh t.

The Organization Sub- 
Committee of the South 
Plains Emergency Medical 
Services Steering Commit
tee of South Plains Health 
Systems Inc., will meet 
Thursday, March 31, 1977, 
at 5:00 p.m. in the Agency 
conference Room, 1217 Ave. 
K, Lubbock, Texas.

AGENDA
♦Call Meeting to Order... 

Chairman McCrary
•Review Steering Com

mittee Assignments to Or
ganization Sub-Committee.. 
Ron Warner.

♦Review By-Laws with 
Legal Counsel and Deter- 
•nine Necessary Revisions... 
John Freels

♦Resource Requirements: 
Grant Applications, Con

tent, Process, Timetable and 
Assignments...Stuart Hag- 
gard/Ron Warner

♦Other Business...Chair- 
man McCrary

♦Adjournment...Chairman 
McCrary.

The longest cave in the world 
i t  in Kentucky. It is the Flint- 
Mammoth cave system, 144 
miles long.

m  m i ^  am m  m tm  «art
• Mae^s *1' 
^ackhoe Service | 
JCall Harvey M eJimsenj

Silverton, Texas i1
Km

STORAGE SPECIAL
A t  Wall  & Mississippi  Street 

R E N T  S T O R A G E  S P A C E  FOR 6 M O N T H S  
WE WILL GIVE 10% DISCOUNT. 

W ils o n  B o n d
983-2151-983-3573 '

W e s t T e x a s  M in i  S to ra g e

mwBIKIWIM
Items and prices good thru March 26, 1977. We reserve the 
rights to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.

Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck FRESH

Store Hours 
Daily 8 A.M.—  8 P.M. 
Sunday 9 A.M. — 7 P.M.

Boneless Roast Gpound Beef

Lb. Lb.

BEEF SPECIALS SPECIAL TREATS

RECENT WINNERS

JUAN SANDOVAL 
4 0 0 0 ”“

RILLA SUE WOODY 
4 0 0 ““

MRS. WORD
»50““

32 OZ. 6 BTL. CTN.

COCA COLA 
DR. PEPPER

$129
PLUS DEP.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE

ODDS CHART at o< March t. 1(77 Program #443'
foAMf NuMnen Of , ooos fon oni ooos fon IS ooosfonMVALUC mizts OAMf met OAMt fiteta OAMC mtcfs
II 000 J M I  81 12.538 ' 1 1 8.288 ..
|t00 M IN 14S,4«I 1 M 11,188 1 W 5.9M

160 <32 IM7l,in 1 MS.S08 1 M 2.784
$?0 183 1 < in 24.687 1 in t.899 1 in 949
ttO 785 ' 1 in 12.359 1 in 95t 1 in 475

S6 4,309 1 tin 2.194 1 in 169 1 in 84
s? 8.742 1 in 1.402 t 1 in 108 1 in 54
ti 1 25.238 i in 375 1 in 29 1 in 14

TOTAL 1 37.692 1 ' »o I 1 in 19 i r in 10
I da>e o» th<» P«oo»am -s Apni 16 197 /  but gem#

ohiciaity term inal** d'Stribuiic'rt o< *»  ga«*«e pieces ih>« progrem may be
repealed by popwia' demarMj
Gam * pieces *r»d gam# «oid*r* may b# otoia>"*d ir * *  by writing Bank Vault Bmgo 
Program #463 P O  Boa 5046 Dallas Ta 76??? Only on# gam * piece ar«d gam* toKler I (itay be requested per envelop* and a set* addressed atemped ertwaiop* must accom 

I pany each request

NEWCA8R t 1 Q n 7 9 7  
PRIZES TOTALIIKy  I u U t I  ^  I

"E ach  o t t h i M  a V ira itiH d  h i i a t  i i  ra a w ia d  ta  h a  ra a V ilr  
a v a ila M a  la i  cala at a i  b a la »  th a  aW a i l l i aa  p rlc a  ia  ta c h  
U w a . a iu c a p t a i  ta a t ia c a H ;i aotaV  ia  V iit  a d  * ____________

Piggly Wiggly Pure Vegetable

Shortening

EVERYDAY LDW PRICE
Heavy Aged Beef, Shoulder

Arm  Roast
Heavy Aged Beef

T-Bone Steak
Great for Chicken Fry Tender

Cube Steak
Heavy Aged Beef

Sirloin Tip Steak
Lean Meaty Boneless

Stewing
Beef

: k

$ 1 1 8
Lb. ^

$ 1 7 8
Lb. A

. * 1 ™

$109

Fanner Jones

Slteed Bacon
Hillshire Famis Heat & Serve Reg. or

Beef Sausage
Farmer J ones

FRANKS 12 oz pkg.
“ Red H o f Smoked

Link Sausage
Heavy Aged Beef, Chuck

Beneless
Steak

t2-oz.
Pkg.

S-|39

7 9 *

Piggly Wiggly Choice

Fruit Cocktail
Piggly Wiggly Choice Bartlett

Pear Halves
Piggly Wiggly Stewed

Tomatoes
Hormel Vienna

Sausages
W hole Kernel

N iblers
Com

2  c : ';  8 9 ®

2 79®

3 r,*l 
3  0.“ , ® !

4 H

Piggly Wiggly

Cling Peaches
Assorted Flavors Betty Crocker

Snack Cakes
Larsen's

Veg-All
Piggly Wiggly

Tomato Sauce
Milnot

Canned

49® 

69®

315-oz. $ 1
Cans I

315-01.
Cans I

4 ^ 1Cans I

McCall’! S' C p S -E C T IO N
VOLUME Nine "Company" on sale Today! Only

Y O U ’LL W AN T ALL 18
Cookie Collection • Casserole Cookbook • Practically CooKless Cookbook • 
Salads & Salad Dressings • Cakes and Pies • Marvelous Meats • Dessert 
Discoveries • Family-Style Cookbook • Company Cookbook • Coast-to-Coast 
Cooking • World-Wide Cooking • Fish ‘n’ Fowl • Show-Dft Cookbook • Cocktail 
Time Coekbook • Home Baked Breads • Book of Merry Eating • Picnic & Patio 
Cookbook • Do-Ahead Party Book . .

California Choice Navel

Oranges

Frozen Foods
All Varieties Frozen, Fox

Deluxe 
Pizza
All Varieties Pet Ritz, Frozen

Cream 
Pies
Aunt ieMMia Original, Frozen

W affles
Morton’s Frozen

Honey Buns

4 5 ^
5 9 °

59°

Washington Extra Fancy Golden

Delicious Apples
3 Grades. East Texas

RosoDushes
Northrup-King Flower k

Garden Seeds
FRESH
GREEN

Price As Marked 

Price As Marked

ONIONS 2 BU. 
FOR 2 9

Fresh Dairy
Piggly Wiggly Regular Quarters

Fresh 
Okn
BELL

Fresh 
Yogurt
KraR’s

Orange Jidcn
Krairt Cheese Food

Vohreeta
69'
>2»

32 OZ,

VEGETABLE BOWL .
THIS WEEK’S FEATURED ITEM

*2.00 off
WITH COUPON

VALUABLE COUPON WORTH <2.00
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS WEEK'S FEATURED ITEM

VEGETABLE BOWL
Our Reg Discount Price $8.99
Coupon Savings 2.00

Your Price (with coupon) $6.99

In  the p a tte rn  of your c ho ice
COUPON GOOD THRU

3/27/77

Piggly W iggly All Varieties Except Tomato

Canned Seeps ’

II OVi-OZ. 
Cans

SaKine, Sunshine

Crackers
Piggly Wiggly

Liquid Bleach
Dry Dog Food

G ra vy Train
Flour

Gold Medal
Bence

Pinto
Beans 8 9 °


